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HE WANTED TO BE SAVED
FROM THE ANATOMICAL VAT

Edgar Warren Wrote a Pathetic Letter to Attorney
John Lawrenceand Then Committed Sui-

cide By Taking Poison

Bdgar Wan-en, one of the best
i\ n horsemen of southern Michi-

gan, committed suicide some time
during Wednesday t>y taking carbolic
aejd ID hla rooms over Kenny «v Quin-
lau'a plumbing simp.

l i e h a d Informed his l a n d l a d y t h a t
nleiided going to •Stmwlierry lake,

but il was imiiced yestepdaj that his
dnors were locked and I he keys were
•>u the inside. As noiiudy had seen him
leave his rootns, suspicion 'became
.Housed and at ."> o'clock officer Freil
Gll'len broke Into the rear door and the
truth was soon learned. Warren was

: dead upon his bed. On the table
was a bottle partially emptied and it
w a s latoened ' < ' a r b o l i r a c i d . " A n o p e n

• was also lying on the table, it was
neither dated nor signed, li read as

• u s :
•"J'liis pain and suffering is more

than 1 can bear. To those who
have befriended and assisted me
in my troubles I return them many
thanks; if they could Imagine one-
ba'rf of what l h:n e suffered for the

-i few years they would forgive
.

There was ateo a sealed letter ad-
dressed to .lohn I'.' Lawrence. Mr.
Lawrence, had befriended Ett Warren
in many ways and during man} years
and he naturally looked to the attor-
ney to perform .the last service for him
for which he could lie called. The let-
ter was very pathetic and showed that
ihe suicide evidently feared thai, being
without an estate, his body might lie
sent to the anatomical laboratory of
the University. The letter read as
follows:

'.My dear friend John—I cahuot
endure my troubles any longer. I
wish to thank you for the many
favors yon have shown me. I
think you would noi Maine me if

you i\tuld know what my suffering
lias been. I hope you may tfwl like
not lertini: them i>iu me in the vat.
Good-bye , J o h n ; m a y <;<MI bless
you and yours."
.\li-. Warren had been ailing for si.me

time. and. knowing that the future had
nothing bright tor him. he became de-
spondent.

The deceased was well known in
this city and oounty among hunters,
fishermen ami horsemen. For u:any
years he was one of the best known
fishermen of Strawberry lake. He was
the son of Wiiiiam Warren and born
in Plabteburg, \. V.. in 1SS4. He re-
ceived an academic education, and in
1880 went to California, where lie ob-
tained a situation as clerk .on the
steamer John «<<Uack!iu. the second
steamer that ever'piled between Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. He was
also a clerk on the •Gold 'Hunter, lu
1864 lie settied in Franklin county.
X. Y.. and during the rebellion lie was
a b o o k k e e p e r in W a s h i n g t o n , i ' . C.
He resided some time in Ypsilanti.

re he dealt extensively in horses
and cattle. In 1S7<; he was appointed
turnkey of the WashK-naw county jail.
He retained the position until 1881.

While in California toe became im-
pressed with the idea of settling in
Movie,,. He went TO iSenora, Mexico,
where he located upon some valuable
land. He was driven from this by
bandits and was kept away from his
property. He asked the United States
to take up his case against Mexico and
presented a claim of $100,000 a.uainst
that government about eiarht years ago.
Attorney Lawrence succeeded in get-
ting $1,000 for him fivm Mexico in

\ieiii He was also considered
one of the best conditioners of horses
i n t h i s s ec t i on o f t h e c o u n t r y . An in-

svill !>e h e l d on F r i d a y .

POSSESSED OP
AN EVIL SPIRIT

Milan Man Thus Charged His
Wife in Court

HF OFFERED TO PRAY
A Peculiar Scene Enacted in

Judge Kinne's Divorce
Court Today

"lily wife is a noble woman, and I
have nothing: but love for her."' de-
•lared Thomas Richards, of Milan, in

the circuit court Tuesday morning In
one breath.

Ami then a moment after lie arose
from his seat and declared excitedly:
"But she is possessed of an evil spirit
aiul if you will let me 1 will kneel
right down here and pray God that she
may be delivered of it."

But.Judge Kinne's court was not en-
lightened by this kind of a scene.

The case was a divorce suit in which
BJsa iRk-hards charged her husband
with acts of cruelty. She was L\S when
rihe married Mm and he was SO. She
is now 46 and he is 74. It, was another
ease of iMay and December. Their
temperaments were Incompatible and
after seventeen years of married life
their troubles sot into the divorce
court. '

She claimed that she had to support
ihe family table by raising chickens
and selling milk. She also claimed
fhat she was obliged to do a hired
man's work on the place and that lie
would 001 furnish her with money to
oij '"'i" Clothes. She said he was

quarrelsome.
Air. Richards acknowledged that he

was worth about #7,000. but denied
that he had been •cruel. iHe said that
they had not spoken to each other
since last .Tune. He said she was quar-

was held open until Friday
so that riie titles to the prop*
could be looked up. On Friday the

••• will be granted.

EASTER DAY AT
ST. ANDREW'S

The services in si. Andrew's church
on Easter day will be as follows:

7 a. m. -Holy (,'ouimunion, with mu-
sic by ihe vested ehoii\

!• a. in. Holy Communion, with mu-
sic bj a special quartette.

10:80 a. in. Morning prayer ami
Holy Communion with sermon by the
rector and music by the vested choir.

4 p. in. Easter festival of the sun-
day school.

7:.".<> p. m.- Evening ptviyer. wirh
sermon by the rector and music by liie
rested choir.

HAS GONE UP
Another Judicious Combina-

tion Has Been Formed

THE LIVERYMEN MET
Will Cost $15 a Month In-

stead of $13 to Board a
Horse Hereafter

"If we spoke it would be to quarrel
ind I didn't want it. mid by the neigh-
bors ithat Richards and his wife were
righting." lie declared.

The parties lived in the same house
uul their 14 years old boy was us<il

as the means of conversing any con-
versation between them.

After the testimony was in.
Kinne told the attorneys that it was
no use of the parties trying to live to-
-'eUier. "And I don't think Christian-
ity admits of anything but a separa-
tion," ihe said. ''.Mr. Richards says she
is possessed of an evil spirit. He be-
lieves it. And she cannot live with
Mm when he entertains that feeling.
I think she is a good woman and he

•od man. But they should not be
compelled to live together."

The court then asked the lawyers to
e upon a division of the properly

MI they came to this agreement, but

UNITARIANISM
RECEIVED BUMPS

REV. T. W. YOUNG OPENED UP
THE DISCUSSION

At the Meeting of the Baptist Minis
ters in Detroit Yesterday

WANTS $20,000 DAMAGES
Defendant is Charlss F. Kay-

ser—The Case will be Ex-
tremely Racy

The price of everything la soaring
ipward.
The iatesl is 1 b:it tile price of horse

hoard has gone up. The primei-pa) liv-
erymen of the city meet Tuesday and
decided that, owins to the rise in the
price of hay. grain and bedding, they
musi make a corresponding rise in the
price of horse bfoard.

Heretofore they have charged $13
per month for the care of a horse anfd
carriage. Commen'eing on April l they
will Charge *1~' per month. This will
include the care of the carriage
t h e s t o r a g e o f t h e s l e i g h d u r i n g t h e
summer season and the storage of
the carriage (Hiring the winter season
It WlH not. include the sending of a
driver with the rig.

Said one of the liverymen: "We are
now paying i~> cents for oats while
lasi year we bought them for from 2">
to ::•_' cents a bushel. Hay last year
cosi us ,*V ami $8 a ton. Xow we have
to pay $8 ami SKI a ton."

*
'i en thousand demons gnawing away

al one's vitals couldn'l lie much WOTS*
than the tortures of itching piles. Ye
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never

TK1TOX PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer—TR-IT ON

Unitarians and tranfeendentahsts
received humps at the meeting of the
Baptist ministers in Detroit Tuesday.
following tlie reading of a paper on
"The New 'England Renaissance," by
Rev. T. VV. Young, of this city.

Rev. Young said that in the revolt
from the old i>urita;i ideas and doc-
trines, many of the puritan churches
o f B o s t o n p a s s e d o v e r .<• r h e I n i t a r l

ans. lie suited that there has been
a I'nitjirian church built in Boston 4o
years, w,hile many owned by that de-
nomination have passed into oilier
hands.

••Cnirariauism ami transcendental-
ism have been ti-einendous failures."
said Iiev. K. I'. Tuller. of the First
Baptist church of Detroit. ''Edward
Everett Ilat-e is the only great man left
to rnitarianism. and -when be 1«
Unitartanism is -rone, and I am in-
clined to think gone forever."

Another minister said that if Lyman
Beecner oouM rise from his grave, be'd
he greatly encouraged at the waning
power of ruiiariauisiu in Boston. *ince
To years ago. He repeated, the senti-
m e i i t t h a t i t w a s p r a c t i c a l l y iU^-

in Boston, having more Influence in
other sections of the country. He had
leard that the Baptists now lead in
Boston, and thanked God that tie
>e! isn't dead in the city of church

FOR BREACH
OF

Mrs. Mattie Newman Started
a Suit Today

Mrs. Matiie Newman, who has been
•onduetlng the Newman hotel for some
line past, yesterday commenced a suit
or hreacli of promise againsi ('has !•".
vayser. the well known cigar niauu-
'aoturer a n d o w n e r o f the hotel p r o p

erl.v.

She asks for $20,000 damages and
ias employed Cavanaugh & Wede
ueyer and A. .1. Sawyei*& Son l a p ' i

The suit was commenced by suiu-
ii'in> and hence the full details of her
•taims are noi given as yet. but both

sides do not hesitate to tell something
of the case.

The plaintiff, who is a middle aged
ividow. claims that 8he and Kayser l>e-
•anie affectionate aTX>Ui seven years
Igo find that he promised to marry her
in has iiecn putting it off and post-

poning it Prom time to time. She
claims Mint they became acquainted
In September, 1695, and that the flrsi
lale for a 'Wedding was placed for
'liristtnas of that year.
Mr. Kayser was seen about the mat-

ter. "1 .miess tbej cannot advertise
ne any more than they have done,"

he said philosophically. "It's simply
i case to set money ami I would not

give her a hundred doll-ars to settle the
•ase. Fight it? You bet I'll fig'ht it,
f it takes every dollar I have got. I

never promised to marry her or gave
her any reason to suppose that I
would."

The present suit, is the sequel to a
ittle episode that happened, on the

public street about a week ago, after
Mr. Kayser had taken his belongings
nUl left the hotel. Mrs. Newman met
him on the street and attacked him
and succeeded in knocking his hat off.
At the same lime she charged him
with deserting her.

Both sides fell of some details which
guarantee tihat the case will be the
raciest that ever was tried in the
Washtenaw Circuit court.

MRS. FARRINGTON
IN MILAN, OHIO

HAS WRITTEN SEVERAL LET
TERS TO THE HOOKER FAMILY

Wants to Come to Michigan to Live
But the Hookers Refuse Her

Recognition

Adrian, .Mich.. March L'»;. Mrs. lien
I'arrinjj-tou has been definitely loc
She is living at 'Milan. Ohio. She has
written several letters ti> the Hooker
family in Morenci. in hope of coining
to Michigan to live, Xlie.i refuse her
recognition. The woman has not beei
iu Adrian since the excitement attend
ant cm the murder of ^oung Hooker by
her husband.

THE THRESHERS

About 60 Were iD Attend-
ance Tuesday

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED
The Schedule for Threshing

Rates Has Not Tet
Been Fixed

The threshernfen or Washtenaw
sed a union Tuesday iu

with thiv I lew.

• secure favorable _ • ror
roads, safe bridges, a lien on

grain threshed, kVc: 3d for mum
operation in insurance: 3d to lix and
maintain reasonable prices for thresh-
ing.

A lodge was organized known as
Washteiiaw Lodge No. 251 of tile
Threshers' National Protective

at 1 o'clock on the last
day of each month in this

Aiioui Hi' threshers have Joined the
lodge and these are practically all the
thresherinen in the county.

• •w inir officers were elected
yesterday: I'
Maun, of Brldgewie president,
Peter Gorman, of Che - etary,
.lames Hanli.v. .jr.. of Dtrbcro; i
urer. ('has. E. Baul, of rin-lsea: u-.ar-
shai. John Stcinbaeh. of Chelsea: chap-
lain. William Sprijrellien;. of Whitmore
Lake; trustees, John GWdon, of Saline,
a n d B u r n e t t .S t e in l i aeh , <>f Ohelflea;
inner guard. George Eaton, of Ann
Arbor: outer guard, Fred I', srein, of
Ann Arbor.

.1. li. Parker, the veteran subscrip-
tion solicitor for the American 'Xhresh-
erman,Installed .theofficers and M-
Mills and [".arrows, who 'have 'been in-
strumental in organizing the lodge
w ere present.

Daniel Reeves and ['red <k>ss of Sa-
line were appointed a committee to
secure a lodge room. James •Hanby.
jr.. of Dixboro was appointed county
deputy.

The following sub-business, or town-
committee, was appointed: John

Breitenbach. Lyndon. Henry Van
Akcu. Salem. John Hutetnan. Superior,
H e n r y J a m e s . JTpsilantl. F. 1'. S

John Srembach. Lima. 1!. s-tein-
baoh. Sylvan. \V. F, Treat. Sharon,
B. I'. Schneider. Freedom, William
Markeii. Lodl. John Sutherland. I1

field, Paul Wheeler. l*ork, Herman}
Oross, Saline, Fred Butler, .Manches-
ter.

Tin1 association Is on good terms with
the various manufacturers of thresh-
ng machinery who recognize the de-

moralized state in which the threshing
ndustry has been. The schedule of

rate- for threshing has noi yet been
fixed.
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In EASTER Array
LADIES: You may now choose

your New Spring Garments
from our elegant showing
of

EASTER
COSTUMES

While our styles are un-
doubtedly superior, we aim
to appeal more directly to
you by our

SAVING PRICES
made possible by our recent
great purchase of manufac-
turers samples of

H i g h - G r a d e T a i l o r - M a d e Suits, you vill be
greatly pleased with the new cloths, Venetians, Broadcloths,
Cheviots, New Basket Weaves, elegantly and perfectly con-
structed and made with the very best linings. The prices are
$1O, 1 2 . 5 O , 16 , 18 to $ 3 O in black and all the
new spring shades.

5O More New SilK Dress SKirts open for
E a s t e r S e l l i n g ' . Fine Black Silk Dress Skirts at
$8 .5 .O , 1O, 12 , 15 to $ 2 5 . All beautifully made
rrora high-grade Taffeta and Peau-de-Soie Silks, all daintily
trimmed and cut in the latest design. Think of buying a Fine
Black Silk Skirt for 18.50 andgio.oo.

S p r i n g ' J a c K e t S , Gibson. Maxine and Eton Blouse Ef-
fects; Taffeta Silk lined at $ 5 . 5 O , 7.5O a n d $ 1 O

Beautiful Full length SilK Raglans, some
with White Satin Lining at $12, 15. 18 to $ 2 5

200 New Styles WHITE LAWN and DIMITY WASH WAISTS |
at SrOO to $2.50. The New GIBSON SILK WAIST in •
black, white and all colors at $5.00. BLACK SILK WAISTS $
at $3.75 and $4.00.

E a s t e r K i d G l o v e S from the best known and most re-
liable makers in the world, gloves that enhance the beauty of
a pretty hand, and improve the looks of an ordinary one. No
fault can be found in the fitting and wearing of ours. Colors
to match your Easter Suit, embroidered to suit your taste at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Our One-Hundred-Cent Glove, the
best made and guaranteed. >

& MlLLEM,
K6e Busy Store

T H E CHARM OF S P R I N G HAS CATGHT THE STORE,
• • • I t M t l H i t H I H H M U H J 1 II l i e I II H..i"lv>'H"I"M"t"H"I"*1

WILL NOT HOLD
AN INQUEST

AS TO THE CAUSE OF THE DEATH
OF WM. PAQUETTE

Coroner Watts Says That it Would be
a Needless Expense to the Countv

Coroner Watts telephoned the Jurors
summoned tor the Inquest on the death

William Paquette to the effect that
the Inquest bad been canceled.

•| was under a misapprehension as
to The circumstances," satd Mr. Watts.

.asi isuiuiay a telephone message
came from Dexter asking for the
coroner and undertaker. Deputy
Sheriff Kolsey was in Dexter and I
telephoned him to ge-r six good men
together and thus save time in geirinir
.1 jury. I had received no intiimtiou
but that William Paquerte was found
dead. I have since learned thai he

as under the care of a physician for
five hours ami that he died in the pres-
ence of the physician. I have made up
my mind that an Inquest :> a needless
expense, as the doctor can certify as to
the cause of the death and hence have
dismissed the case."'

|New
I Carriage
I Repository

LAND TO BENT.
hand to rent, or to let 011 shares for

corn. iH-.tf.rees or chicory: three miles
south of the city. .:. B. STEHRE.

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy «ne of your retailer—TK-IT-OX.

I ' I M : S A I . I : Gregg Black Raspberry
ilihmts. $5.00 per thousand. T. ;1' .
M a n w a r i n . i : . 516 Cl iul ib St. . A n n A r b o r .

OTATO

Tint Marvelous Extra Early Potato 01 initiated bf
IIA KBV N. HAMMOND SEED CO. Ltd

tt,\tli. UK\ 1ITY, Mil 11.
Larprit growers of aPt-il potatoet in America 30 best
r»r)«Ues. Northern urown iys b •-.(. Btlghl p» taC
enormous yitUlers, highest i i!ity. Lowest price lor
IK, bbl.a or cir'.oad. Bl :- Bargain Seed
Catalogue FREE. Write tot n I

THE LARGEST IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Two carloads of BUGGIES,
5URRIE5, and NOBBY
RUBBER TIRED TURN-
OUTS, all shown on one floor
and yours to buy or look at

F. D. Ford
Saline. Mich.

ALWAYS
FASHIONABLE

The
"Princeton

t

Always sought after because of its
appearance and pleasing style, it's not
at all surprising that our suits are the
favorite again this season.

The new smart styles—those that pos-
?• \ sess every line that Fashion favors—those

that the tailor can equal, but not excel,
are here in generous varieties.

Expect to n'nd here all that's fashion-
able, nothing else because the "S & W"
label stands for FASHION and NEATNESS,
as well as the HIGHEST QUALITY.

Spring Topcoats

Cravenette Raincoats

See Our Large Assortment of
Easter Hats and Ties

Staebler <&. Wuerth,
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Probably srrad« separar
tlon may neve j within
r,-ai-h again. Bxtt the danger to life
and limb is bound I
from y^AT'to v,':u- 11 li tsnot dtrtatned.
Consequently ho man, no matter

e may be In his n « « w
mnprogresslven -ss, - i ;"

r and
pi-ngressj\e v*

stajiding in the \\,:\ of uT;nlr separa
ri<>n will not loivj: hhnl»-:- fehe i>msum-

in the direction «n" making life irion
safe wiihin the city.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Tb« Statement >* many times heard

that nuder mttnicipal ownership of rhe
,waterworks Ami Arbor would nu<l it
impossible to keep tthe control of the
plant out of spalls politics. This does
aot by any moans necessariy follow.
•however. Bvktenee to the contrary
may be had on all hands. There are
•various cities right ntxmt as whose ex-
perience with municipal ownership dis-
proves this assertion. IpsHanti is one
of them, where there htis never been
any politi-cs iu t)i<- direction of the
affairs of The water company. There
has never been any scandal of any
kind connected with the city supply-
ing waiter ro its citizens antl tin
water for just about half what Ann

people pay for it And, of
in aceotttti of the ebeapnws of

the rate there are vastly more people
In proportion to the population who
tafcf city water than there are in Ann
Arbor.

Ixx-al application of the qu
•muni.-ipal ownership of publ
aside, considering the question .-i* •'•
general proposition, it is probably true
thai, btrt few of the American r
were original believers in the princi-
ple. <'nvnu<- id coadrl
however, have brought many to the
belief That it ia a necessity, if w<
to escape the <-xim- «^fbratSon«
.•mil the corruption which attends their
doings in the transaction of their af-
fairs with municipal councils. Thous-
ands have <-ome to believe that munic-
ipal ownership is the only feasible way
of getting proper tariff rates mid that
there -may be lcs.s of corruption with-
out than with municipal ownership.
Professor H. ( ' . Adams seems K> i>e
one Of those wiio bAve found re runs
for changing views formerly held on
this subject. In a recent articl* in The
Outlook he says in irrustrafmg his

iiins:

Th<- franchise of the street railway
in a arge city is worth an inr
amount, of money, ;iu*l it ini-re;i-
valiiv ai a rate more rapid tnan the
Increase in population. This befog tli<>
pwe, ihei'f is .•very motive presented
for Tlx- purchase of political influ
BO Ions as the street railway remains
in the hands of private odrpora
K. however, ihe city itself owns the
franchise and operates the railways
npon if th«> aldvrnu"n have nothing of
value to sell, and the present for
political corruption a1 team ».«uM tx-
done away n irh.

it is inn\ reported.that the United

s will turn over the government

of Cuba to her own people on May 20,

and that every vestige of United States

authority will be withdrawn on ttoat

d-ate unless there be a request on the
part of the constituted authorities of
('ntia for our is remain tem-
*i>"rariiy. President Palma lias been

\ (rshi««*on .•..•nfrrrinir wi th the

-ritii's and on leaving expressed
•i the highest terms Of con*-

flation of the oonduci o
ernmem in fi-ecing

Cwbfl a i i i i i'V'

eminent.

HOK8ES.
•

I I ; - sale live <
to 7 ywirs oid. weighr J.^00 to 1.500
pounds, also om- "irreenbacks" mare.
good, driven, weight about l.ltxi
pounds.

Also four youne shortborn bulls, nine
to twenty months old. Kegisterod.

red and roan.
THOMAS BIRKETT.

Dexter, Feb. ir>. 1902. 12

• A STARTLING BEPORT.

One' That Speaks VoluBies—Telia of a
(irea; ' ;•>••! Dorier̂ CM a Certain

Care for the Nervous. 'Weak
and Sleepless.

Mrs. K. Sanderson, of No. 112 Sonth
Washington Street. Yppilantt Mich.,
says: 'i was feeling run down and
poorly last winter, and see:!)),' Dr. A.
\Y. CJiase's Nei-vc Hills vccopirnended
1 got a hox .-yid flsed th^ru. 1 feel

hey did me a gj-eait deal of good
in that They releived the sleepless
Tliar had been trouWing me and had
a tonic and soothing effect on the nerv-
ous system."

Dr. A. W. chase's Nerve Pills are
gold at\5Oo a liox at dealer* or Dr. A.
\Y. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
See that portrait and signature or' A.
W. Chase, M. I)., are on every package.
For sale at Mummery's drug store.

M'CART !S
AFTER A PARDON

The Argus-Democrat ha« news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

SENTENCtD FOR LIFE FROM
' THIS COUNTY IN 1897

Wanted—An experienced farm hand.
Mu<t be married. Apply to A. J. Saw-
yer & Son. 11B B. Huron St.. Ann
.\j-lx)r, Mich. 12

The Advisory Board However
dined to Make Any Recom-

mendation

De

advisory i»>ar<; of pardons
at .l.K-ks.-m Friday and considered

:<i-~ 111 tile .MSI Of ltoliel't
VIctart. ^-nr to the <;:iie prison ffoto
Washtenaw coumy May .".. 1897, for
life, for criminal assault, the board de-
rlined to make any recommendation.
McCart is now at the Ionia asy'um.
where he has been for several years.
He is now said to <>e practically cured.

Burdock Klood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body- makes him lit for The
battle of life.

EA5TER SALE
OF

The beei nugar m-en have made a
proposition for the r<'uio^ii of the dif-
ferential on refined sugar anil in this
they are s»iid to have the support of
•he president. It is expected that this
move will also command the support

•^ of (be democratic members of the
•ways and means committee, n1 rhe so
failed insurgents would only stand for
What they have now proposed and nr»t
•weaken when the lest comes they
oould. with The help of the dein<
on toe committee, attach mtch a pi-o-
vision to the Cuban biriff oonc
bill. The repeal of the differe'iiia!
would Be to the advantage of every
•consumer of sugar in the United

bes and would cost nobody any-
thing except the sugar trust The re-
peal of the differential would reduce
•She protiT.s of the trust just that, much,
but it would not touch any other inter-
est. The sugar mist can stand this
cut in its profits better than the eon
eumors of the country can afford to
pay the Increased price caused by the
differential.

Witih grade separation obtainable on
conditions which have practically been
offered the city, any aldermen who op-
pose it <̂ hoi*ld be marked for private
life the next time the people have a
«4rance to vote for aldermen. It makes
•o difference what their reasons are, it
may be conceded that they are strictly
honest in their opposition, but they are
too narrow, unprogreasive and con-
servative to properly serve the inter-
ests,and demands of the city. It has
•been said by a famous writer that
probably half the -wrongs this woj-ld
has suffered, it has suffered at the
hands of people who firmly ibelieved
they -were doing right, tout wiho were,
uevtinfabeleae, wrong. But Aim Arbor
should see to it that she does not suf-
far at the hands of such people in her

TOP OVERCOATS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY This Week

Value Giving Absolutely Unexampled

$5
FOR A FINE ALL WOOL COVERT TOP COAT

lined with excellent Italian cloth, cut just therifeht length for the
popular trade, with all the snap and style we see in the most ex-
pensive garments. We cleaned out a lot ot one hundred of them,
none toe many for this sale at the price we let them go. Were

we asking $10.00 we'd not be asking more than tljey were made to
sell for, they're in Oxford and Tan and they're yours for three days
or while they last a t . . $5.00

ANY STYLE OR LENGTH YOU MAY
FANCY. It's a season in which you may con-
sult your own particular taste since Fashion

seems to have been lavish with her favors this, spring and has ad-
judged several styles "CORRECT." The largest and best line in
this city from which ypu can make your selection here at any price
you want to pay up to $25 00

Other Overcoats

Cravenette Raincoats cravenetted by the Priestly process,
the only reliable Raincoat in the
market, all colors and styles $10 to $20

NOBBY

«~ SUITS
TOO

The make that has been more^popular
with the good dressers of the city, that
has had a larger sale in each and every
year of our business life than any other
make ever brought to Ann Arbor. The
make by the merits of which we built
up our trade from nothing and t h a t

Have Gained for Us The
Confidence of The People.

Always at Popular Prices

BOY'S
EASTER
CLOTHING

When you see our new spring styles
of BOY'S SUITS and OVERCOATS.
You'll be satisfied that your choice
here cannot be bettered. All the
Striking.Novelties in whatever is New-
est and whatever is Best for boys are
here.

SMALL BOY'S SUITS
ages 4 to 12 years; sailor, norfolk,
blouse suits 2 and 3

SeeeSsand$2.50 tO $10.00
BOY'S TOP COATS

a4t.t0..".y!"s$5 to $7.50'

Men's FurnisKmgJs
PARTICULAR DRESSERS SAY: « IF IT'S RIGHT, IT'S HERE."

EASTER

Neckwear AND Qtoves
The very latest fads in Neckwear will be
found on display here this week. All the
beautiful rich effects in silk, in all shapes
wanted, ENGLISH IMPERIALS, NAR-
ROW FOUR-iN-HANDS, the MAN-
HATTAN and other new shapes in light
and dark effects: the largest stock f f w -
in the city, at O ^ C

GLOVES from the most trustworthy for-
eign and American manufacturers.
Gloves for dress wear or for <P 1 t t n

driving, every new shade.. . * " "r

MEN'S FANCY HOSE
Just as well have those that's stylish
and new. as the common kind. They
don't cost a cent more. Here in

i"ge..""'.".! 25c to 5oc

HATS for Men and Boys
The KNOX and DUNLAP shapes, Nobby
Derbys and Soft Hats, the High Crown and
Large Brim shapes and Swell Soft Effects,
all the high priced makers shapes are here
at $2.00 to $3.00.

The Celebrated HOWARD
in any shape wanted

H a t $3-oo
Have You Seen Our New Tine of....

riANHATTAN SHIRTS
made of the finest imported Madras and
Cheviot in all the new conceits for
spring. Just stop in andflji
l 4> I .
pg J

look them over up
And while you're here tell them to
show you our

Mercerized Balbriqcjan Union Suits
in flesh and natural color. You'll need
them soon and the price for dJ- C^
the suit is only «P1 »v7U

I Wadhams, Ryan & Reule

NOW LOOK OUT I
"Talse care of yourself," say our friend*.

"I'll try to," we answer. We do take a littl*
care, vet in spite of warm clothes, rubbers
and mackintoshes; »n army of people wer»
bowled out by pneumonia and other lung
and chest diseases lust winter. They
caught r-old, neglected it, let it fix upon
them, were torn by coughs, choked by
inflammations and congestions, wasted by
fever, tired out by pain and then gave up
the fight. The hour you realize that you
have a cold on t lie ehest, place a Benson's
Porous Plaster where the pain or oppres-
sion is felt. If you think two are needed
make it two. No harm if you were cov-
ered With them. They act quickly and
prevent the enc;ovKment of blood in th«
organs. In this way—with ordinary cau-
tion as to exposure—yoii will break up th«
cold and avoid a serious sickness. Ho
other applications, or any other form of
treatment., will accomplish thi9 as certainly
and speedily. Benson's Plasters have a dis-
tinct and positive action and are ourativa to
the highest degree. Use them with the sam*
confidence for conghs, muscular rheuma-
tism, the grip (back and chest) and all sim-
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief suffer-
ers from cold weather complaints, should
keep these plasters always within reach.
Get the genuine. All druggists, or wd •will
prepay postage on any number ordered in
the United States on receipt of 25c. each.

Seabury ic Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T.

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KIND8 OF

LIBRARIES BARBERSHOP-
STORES MILLINDR1
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

ETC., ETC.

DESI6N WORK A SPECIALTY.
RenairiDg oj Furniture of Ever;

Description.

LUTZ & SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St..

Near W. Liberty St.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
New State l'hbne 2?3

WAGONS
Ir> buying a wagon for
carrying loads to the miK
or city, buy the beer, the

STUDEBARER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages am
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, ifyoc
buy of me.
The prices will suit you.

We sell also hjgh grade
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON

BLATCHFORDS CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write lor price.
Agents wantol,

J. E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, HICH
For Sale Ky

ANN ARBOR MILLING CO.

ITS STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured b|
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
No Vixs »fter first diy> ute

Confutation, personal or bv mail; treatise an-v

S3 TRIAL MOTTLE PR BE »
to Fit patients who pay fxpreaaitg« only on delivery
J'trman*nt Cure, nm out; temporary relief, for all Aer
TOUI I/isordere, KptlepST. Spa»rriK. St. VHus1 Dance
Debility,ExhanMion, I>R. R. 1 I . H L 1 N E . L 4 .
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Founded ISTI

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwijds at 5 per cent, on
good improved liB**. and on improved
ciiy property. Nw commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan Agt. Northwestern Mutni.1
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust Bldg.

DETROIT. MJCHIOVN

ANTAL-MIDY
[These tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba.
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 48 HOURS
the same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

A'-̂ ftf by alt (inifjaUtS.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
4g«nt tor the following Flrnt Olait Gompitn' 1

representing over twenty-eight Million
DoUirtAmti, luuea pollale lot

thelowtttiate*
«-»-» •

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Fhila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.0«
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.0*
National, Hartford ,. 1,774,606.09

•^Specia l attention given to the ImmranK
dwelling!,ackoolt,oburohee ami public bull
ermi of.tbree and fire teara

J



I PRICES OF MEAT
HAVE CONE UP

Principal Meat Market Men
Agreed to it

COMPELLED TO DO IT

Prices on the Choice Cuts Are
Increased From 1 to 2

Cents Per Pound

The principal meat market men of
this <-iiy have held a meeting and de-
•?i<kxl ttiiit, owiiis to the rise in prices
by the wholesalers, they must make a
corresponding rise in prices of retail
meats.

"M«at wont up $1.50 a hundred last
week," said oue butcher.

Tbe following i.« the scale of prices
agreed to MUCI which will be in force
hereafter':

BEEF.
Former Price I'restut Price

Porterhouse . . .18c 20c
Sirloin - lAcsutt !6t- 16e and 18c
Ronnd 18Mc 14c and lie
Hump Itoast He , \2V,c
Shoulder Boast 10c « 10o:nidllo
Plate Beef 7c 7c
Plank and Brisket •«• • tie
Rib Koast. 14c . l«c

VEAL.
Steak IBC i-<
Round Koast l."x (tic
Chop 15<- l«c
Shoulder Roast 11! J85*c & 14c
Breast &• ]0c

LAMB.
Cnoos l 'c 9fk?
Legs 16c 18c
Shoulder Chops 12!4eandHc l.r>c
Shoulders » H c tSVJc
Steak likf 80c

3IUTT0N.
Legs 14c 15c
•Chops 14c 15c
Shoulder loo IV
Steak- lfc 18c

PORK.
Chops 18Hc iv-i- & 14c
Shoulder lie lie
Sausage He and l~"..c lie \ 12tfc
Salt lie 12«c
Lard lie and I2!..e lie \ I; ,
Bacon 12)sfc 12Xc\ 14c
5am^ (whole) l«*e 12Xc
Hams (sliced) l«c Htcand ISc

STOP THAT BUTCHERY ! XO
KNIFE REQUIRED.

Hemorrhoids, or piles, whether pro-
truding. Internal, bleading, itching or
Wind, can be effectually, quickly ami
painlessly removed without surgery by
Using the greatest discovery of the een-
utry for the cure of this painful mal-
ady. We refer to Dr. A. 15. Clark's
Pile Remedy, now purchasable for the
first time through the Sole Agents, the
Olark Medical Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
costing for a complete treatment only
One Dollar'by mail, postage paid. S,>
convinced is the doctor of the efficacy
of h!s remedy In removing forever
.•very vestige of this dread (Ms
that he has instructed his agents to
refund the price paid in every ease of
failure. This gives the public a much
needed protection as against certain
remedies that have nothing to recom-
mend them except price. A treatise
ou Hemorrhoids mailed t<> readers of
this paper.

JMPANIES
CONSOLIDATE

AND THE CITY ICE COMPANY"
HAS BEEN FORMED

Plants of E. V. Hangsterfer and That
of Rash & Smith Have Been

United

One of .the litest ibusiness ventures
in this city is "The i/ity Ice Company,"
which is formed by the consolidation
of the two old and established k-e
plants of K. V*. H.iugsterfer and Rash
«v Smith. The consolidation and or-
ganization of the new company was
effected by Fred H. Kelser, Ch*s. A.
Ward and James it. Bach and. the
stock is all held toy business men and
capitalists of this city.

The company acquires from the
former owners extensive ice houses
and lands aud a complete plant for
hnrvestmg. storing and distributing
ice.#

The object pj this consolidation is
not to raise the price of ice (which
will remain the same us before) but t<>
iriv better service to the consumer
.u a reduced cosf to the owners.

(has. Rash, an experienced tee man.
will be the superintendent of the u*sv
company, which insures that the in-
terests of both stockholders and con-
sumers will be carefully looked j'.fter.
The oompauy starts out with ample
capital and no effort will be spared to
give the very best service to tine pub-
lic and the coonpstny solicits the pat-
ronage or all who desire good ico aud
efficient service.

EACH GOT OUT
AN INJUNCTION

Allirri E. Reynolds and James \V.
tteid. tiir State street billiard nail men,
ire in a peck of trouble. Bach seems

afraid the other is going to get the best
of .a dissolution of partnership. Key
aolds chalked op his cue and made
a carom 'into the circuit court with a
bill of complaint, and secured an In-
junction restraining Keid from dispos-
ing of the property. Then Keid made
a follow shot and tiled a cross Mil and
Hot out a like injunction agajnsi !;>•>
•JO Ids.

Head the Argus-Democral.

A WOMAN'S PRAYER.
It is notable that in the despondency

caused by womanly diseases, there seems
to many a suffering woman no way of
escape from pain except at the price of
life itself. It would be sad to record
such a story of struggle and suffering ex-
cept for the fact
that in such dire
distress many a
woman has
found a way
back to health
and happiness by
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

This great rem-
edy for womanly
ills has well been
called «A god-
send to weak andi
sick women." It
establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures fe-
male weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

"Your medicine almost raised me from the
dead," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner, of Egypt,
Plymouth Co., Mass., Box 14. «My urine was
like brick dust, and I had pain all over me and
such a dragging feeling it seemed I could not do
my house work. I had to sit down to wash the
dishes, even. In the year 1807 I was so sick I
did not care to live and prayed many times that
God would take me. One day I found a little
book. I read it and wrote to Dr. Pierce, and in
a few days received an answer. I decided to try
his medicine, and to-day I am a well woman. I
have no backache, no headache, no pain at all.
I used always to have headaches previously to
the monthly period and such pain that I would
roll on the floor in agony. I took three bottles
of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription and three
of'Golden Medical Discovery' and three vials
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelletB, and was com-
pletely cured."

Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre-
scription." There is nothing just as good.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser—sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover expense of mailing only. Send
«t one-cent stamps for the book in paper
covers; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R, V. Pierco,
Buffalo, N. Y.

I/OCK.TAW FROM COBWEBS.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a

woman loeUjaw. Millions konw that
the best thins: to put on a cut is Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
off' Wounds, Ulcers, Sores. Skin Erup-
tions, Burns. iScalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at A. C.
Schumacher's. A. E. Mummery's, Ann
ArlK>r. and Geo. J. Haeussler's. Man
Chester, drug stores.

NOHET GONE
For Ann Arbor to Secure

Grade Separation

SHOULD CEASE BOY'S PLAY
And Secure the Improvement

—Aldermen Should Unite
For City's Interest

Ann Arbor's opportunity Cor securing
grade separation lut.s noi yel slipped
away.

This, however, is not due to any!
alacrity ou the pan of the city fath-
ers to take advantage at the oppor-
tunity.

Daily the big papers are filled with
accounts of lives tosl or persons maim-
ed while crossing railroad tracks.
Thousands of homes are annually till-
.'(1 with Borrow'and thousands of crip-
pled men are living examples of. the
tion-oi-s of grade crossings.

A i any hour a horrible grade cross-
ing accident may ocetar in Ana Arbor.
Two greal wards of the city are prac-
tically cut off from the business por-
tion of the i-Hy. the churches aud
piaces of public gathering e$cep< by
running rl»ks of loss of life or limb.
A large section of our country trade is
similarly cut off. The approach of
irains cannot be seen and adequately
guarded against.

Grade crossings can now i>c obtained
without much expense u> the city.

The aldermen should not divide into
parties friendly to one street railroad
or another street railroad. Xhey
should all unite for the city and give
Ann Arbor the grade separation that
common humanity demands.

$2,50 SENT FREE!
The Weil-Known Chicago Hear) Specialist,

FRANKLIN MILES, U . O . L L B . , will
send $2.50 Worth of His New and

. Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Dr. Innes is wen Known as a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious cousideratiou by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. H includes several remedies care-
fully selected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty
the years of very extensive research
and experience in treating this class of
diseases. It consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
case. Extensive statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that l>r. Miles' New Treat
meut is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 3oO Michigan
Avenue. Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians had failed. Mrs. H. Trimmer of
Greenspring. Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

case "hope'ess."
Col. E. B. Spileman of the 9th United

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal., says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
nietn has worked wonders in my son's
ease when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent aud had
spent |2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."
"For years I had severe trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.
Warren of Jamestown, X. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
12.90 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, FKEE. we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
<tate St., Chicago. Mention this paper.

GOES TO PRISON

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
of tii<> children. Pleasant to take:
soothing in its influence, ii is the
remedy of all remedies Tor every Comi
of 1 liroal and lung disease.

ELEVEN DEATHS
FROM PNEUMONIA

During February then- were 21
deaths in the City of Ana Arbor, of
whom S were of persons over <*> years
of age. The important causes of death
are put down as tuberculosis of the
lungs 1, other tuberculosis 1, pneu-
monia 2, cancer :-!, violence 2.

In Ypsilanti during February there
were 11 deaths, of which 6 were of per-
sons over 65 and 2 of-under 1 year of
age. The important causes of death
are pui down as tulKsrculosis of the
lungs 1. scarlet l'ever 1, pneumonia 1,
Influenza J.

In Wrtshtenaw county there were 04
deaths in February, at whom 34 were
over 83 years of age. Eleven of these
deaths were from pneumonia, indi-
eating that as the most fatal disease
of the month. There were five deaths
from caneer and four from tubercu-
losis.

Get your Wines and Liquors for
tamily of John C. Burns, Arlington
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All California Wines
"nd Cigars.

Efforts for His Pardon Are
Withdrawn

NO EXPLANATION

Probably That His Attorneys
Feel Confident of a New

Trial and Acquittal

Mondaj morning Bert Farrlngton
t h e M i l a n ln.-iii w h o w a s eOUVlCtOd o f

manslaughter, was taken to the etate
prison at Jackson, to eoinmence his
three years sentence.

According to Attorney Seth C. Ran-
dall, who has had 'business relations
with• Farriugton, the Milan man will
tidi secure a pardon. .

"Why not?" he was ;isked.
••The petition for his pardon has been

withdrawn. 1 signed it as well as did
a lai'Ke number of others," was the
answer.

"What was the reason for with-
drawing It?"

•That is something that they do
not cure to make public aud I cauuot
explain it to you."

It is probable, however, that the at-
torney s for Sir. Farlnjpton feel con-
fident of securing a new trial in a
short time and that Parrington prefers
a short term of Imprisonment with the
hope of an acquittal on the second
trial to a pardon with the stigma ot

v" attached bo his name for
life.

DEATH FROM
A

Mrs. Carolyn Gates was Fatal-
ly Injured

AT NASHVILLE, TENN,
She was the Former Well

Known Stenographer-
Remains to be

Brought North

The sad n< \vs sw* received from
Nashville, Tenu., Friday or the
death of Mrs. Oarolyn Gates, wife of
William !•'. Gates, of this city.

Mrs. Gates was a stenographer t< -
some time in this dity, having rooms ;.'•.
Che I/awrelive tHock. A d>upie OEf

months ago she treat to Nashville,
Tenii.. for a rest.

Three days ago she was enjoying a
buggy ride, when the horses suddenly

.ie frightened and she was thrown
out. Injuries were sustained and peri-
tonitis get In, causing her death this
morn iuj;.

Tlie body was shipped north last
evening and the interment will proba-
bly take place in South Lyou.. her
former borne.

NOT A MINUTE TO LOSE
if you are wet and feel chilled to the
bone, after a tramp through a storm.
Get into dry clothes at once and warm
your insides with a teaspoonful of
Perry I>avis' Painkiller, in hot water,
with a little sugar. Thus you will
avoid a cold, and, possibly, a long
sickness. The precaution is worth
while. There Is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'.

S. S. ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Ann Arbor Sunday School asso-
ciation held its annual convention
Monday afternoon and evening in
the Memorial Christian church. It
was held in connection with the Prim-
ary union. Mrs. Dresser, of I>etroit, a
prominent primary Sunday school
worker, was the principal speaker in
the afternoon. It the evening reports
were given with special reference to
home and normal department work.
Following the reports came two ad-
dresses, one by \Wv. Mr. Grafton on
•••Spiritual iResults iu the Sunday
School" and the other by Mr. Calkins
on "A Visit to the Wank maker Sunday 1

. in Philadelphia."
The t'ailowi!.. were elected

for the ensuing year:
Presideni B. P. Goodrich ,̂
Vice President Mrs. F. X. Root.
Secretary Dr. 11" •>
Treasurer Mr. Wood-Alien.
Home Department Superintendent—

A. E. Mummery.
Normal Department Superintendent
A. L. Turner.

Omega Oil is better for Sore, Tender,
Tired Feet than foot pow-

ders, because it goes inside, where the pain is, while the
powders stay outside. The Oil is such a simple remedy,
and it is just as sure as it is simple. Bathe your feet at
night with warm water and soap, wipe them dry and
then rub Omega Oil in. Rub good and hard and often.
That's all you have to do to make your feet well. m

A LOVEJTORY
Which Did Not End With

Wedding Chimes.

r:<;i;s FOR HATCHING.
• in prize winning Bard Plymouth

Books nnd i (olden Laeeyl w j andi
frmo si to *'•> per IS.

M. .1. F( KMWI.
I"! 4 1 0 N . S t . - i - i - S 1 .

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buj one of your retailer—Ttt-IT-ON.

MAKi.Ni, MONEY IX PRISON.
A remarkable example of canning

has been uiVaii lied in one of our large
prisons, A ronviei had perfected a

id u :: - making silver dollars, and
distributing them throuirh accomplices
on the outside. Naturally the officials
were very uauii surprised at the dis-
covery, but no mare so than the per-
son who rei-ei iiterfeil: article
in place of dhe genuine. It is there-
fore very important when you ask for
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters to see
tilmt their Private Stamp over the neck
Is unbroken, it' you value your health.
For fifty, years the Bitters has been
recognized as the best health maker
in existeiwe, and if you are a soifferer
from indigestion, dyspepsiia. constipa-
tion, flatulency or nervousness, it Is be-
oBrase you have never tried it. Try it
at once.

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO NORTH-
WEST DURING MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN AUBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every day during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any agent
of the company, or write.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Ouly $1 per year.

This is a modern love story, only pos-
rible in these times of broad education
and high ideals. A young woman was
left alone in the world by the death of
her parents, both of whom were victims
of consumption. She was amiable, beau-
tiful and had many suitors, one of whom
was the man she would have chosen
above all others as her husband. But
she brooded over the thought that she
probably inherited from her parents the
fatal disease—consumption. If she mar-
ried she would, she reasoned, be perpet-
uating this disease in the children who
might be given her, ami so she resolved
never to marry, turned away from the
man she loved and disappeared trorn
•ociety to give herself up to nursing

weak, nervous, exhausted,
all out of sorts. Over-
worked nerves are always
irritable and restless. The
eyelids twitch, the stomach
rebels, the brain is fogged,
and the heart is unsteady.
Stop the waste of nerve-
force. Stimulate digestion,
strengthen the nerves, and
replenish the vital power.

"Failing strength had reduced my
vitality; grip brought on bronchitis
and nervous prostration, and I suffered
from dizzy spells, nervousness, con-
fusion of the mind and palpitation of
the heart. Dr. Miles' Nervine and
Pills worked a compete cure."
MRS. ]. E. 11 ARWELL. East Atlanta, Ga.

Dt. Miles9

Nervine
is a perfect restorative for
the weak, the tired, the
feeble and the run-down.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind.

Increase Your income
In safe, Profitable and Steadily Improving

Investments, Send for my booklet on 87 oil
companies, the dividend payers and the best
stocks to buy. Sent free. For the choicest
Gold and Smoiter stocks consult my list. My
patrons li&ve all made money on the stocks 1
sold them the past year 1 can direct you to
handsome profits. The interests of small in-
vestor's i-arefully looked after. EDWIN FER-
NALO, Investments, 47 MofUt Building. De-
roit, Michigan.

•mong the poor until such time >• the
dread disease should claim her.

SPI.ENDID BUT NOT SCIENTIFIC.
The sacrifice was splendid, but the

theory which prompted it was unscien-
tific. Never, in the history of the dis-
ease has consumption been so carefully
studied as to-day. Scientists in every
country are directing their efforts to the
eradication of the disease. In many
minor things these scientists disagree,
but they are unanimous on the one
point—consumption is never inherited.
That one ghost which has frightened
so many people is laid forever. Before
the disease consumption can grow in
the body the germ seed must be planted
there. These consumption genns are
everywhere. It is doubtful if every-
one does not receive them at some time
or another. But in the great number of
cases they are thrown off. Where they
lodge and develop disease it is because
they find tissues prepared for them by
weakness. There is the danger to the
children of consumptive parents; they
have a tendency to weakness of the
lungs and other organs of respiration,
and need to be doubly careful to avoid
colds and coughs or any other cause of
irritation of the tissues of the throat or
lungs. Wore than this it should be the
constant effort of every person predis-
posed to lung trouble to bring the lungs
up to the highest standard of health.

IT CAN BE DONE.

Weak lungs can be made strong. Ob-
stinate deep-seated coughs can be cured,
and the clouds of consumption which
darken many a life can be scattered.

"I feel it my duty to give my testi-
monial in behalf of your great medicine,"
writes Mr. John T. Reed, of Jefferson, Jef-
ferson Co., Ark. "When I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery I was very low with a cough, and
would at times spit up blood. I was not
•ble to do any work at all, and my head
was dizzy. The first bottle I took did
*e to much good that I had faith in it

and continued until I had taken twelve
bottles. Now I do not look like nor feel
like the same man as I was a year ago.
People were astonished and said they
did not think that I could live. I can
thankfully say that I am entirely cured
of a disease from which, had it not been
for your wonderful ' Discovery,' I would
have died."

What Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery did for Mr. Reed tt has dons
for thousands of men and women who
suffered as he did. There are strong
men to-day who were once weak, emaci-
ated, with scarce any hold on life. They
were made strong by "Golden Medical
Discovery." There are glad wives and
happy mothers to-day, radiant with
health, who were once coughing their
lives away and were incapable of any
enjoyment in life. They were cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discover}-.

"• I want to say a word in favor of your
grand medicine," writes Mrs. Priscilla
Smail, of Leechburg, Armstrong Co.,
Pa. " About three years ago I was taken

with a bad cough ; had
night-sweats; would take
coughing spells and have
to sit up in bed at night
for an hour at a time.
When I would walk up
hill I could hardly
breathe; would get all
stopped up in my throat,
I saw the advertisement
of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and
decided to try it. I took
t h r e e bottles, which
cured me. Whenever
people te l l me they
are sick I say to them,
' Why don't you get Dr.
Pierce's medicine? It
cured me and will euro
others.'"

MAKE A TRIAL.
If your lungs are weak,

if you are suffering from
bronchitis, obs t ina te
cough, bleeding lungs,
night-sweats or emacia-
tion, give Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery a fair trial. It always

helps. It almost always cures. It took
twelve bottles to cure Mr. Reed, but note
how he got faith in the possibility of a cure
by the use of " Golden Medical Discovery."

" The first bottle I took did me so
much good that I had faith in it, and
continued until I had taken twelve bot-
tles." That's generally the way. One
or two bottles of " Golden Medical Dis-
covery" give an appreciable gain in
health so that the sick person is encour-
aged to persevere until a perfecUand per-

' manent cure is accomplished. <f f course,
some are slower than others in respond-
ing to the remedy. It must be expected
that the smaller the spark of vitality the
longer it will take to fan it into a flame.
But for the comfort of everyone suffering
from weak lungs or other diseases of the
organs of respiration, it may be stated
that no matter how bad tiie disease the
record shows that in ninety-eight cases
out of every hundred Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has effected a perfect
and permanent cure. Give it a fair and
faithful trial and it will cure you, too;
unless you are one of those two in every
hundred who can only be helped and not
completely cured.

Keep the bowels healthy by the timely
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Don't be fooled in trading a substance
for a shadow. Any substitute offered as
"just as good" as "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is a shadow of that medicine.
There are cures behind every_ claim
made for the "Discovery," which no
"just as good" medicine can show.

FREE DIAMONDS

might have a more attractive sound, but
they would not have a greater value than
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. This great work, containing
more than a thousand large pages and
over seven hundred illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent
stamps for the book in paper covers, or
31 stamps for the cloth-bound volume.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.



Marie Maulbetsch, of this city,
Recently Married

TO A DETROIT MAN
Now He Has Skipped to Chi

cago and She Has Follow-
ed Him

Detroit Tribune: A brbken-Wtarted
wife was Marie Leytonrt when she
Bought Mayor Maybury yesterday-af-
ternoon and requested his assistance
to secure her transportation to Chi-
cago, whither, she aata, her husband
had fled from her on the 12:40 p. in.
Michigan Central express.

About six months ago Marie Maul-
betsvh, who is only IS years old. loft
her home in Ann Arbor against her
parents wishes and went to Windsor,
where she and. William Leykauf were

' made man and wife-
As *he told her story to the

the tears* rolled down her pretty face.
She refused to believe that lie had de-
serted her. Mayor Maybtn-y reported
the case to the police and had them
wire the Chicago police i<> apprehend
I»eykauf on his arrival in itftt fclty.
Later he secured transportation for
Marie, who left last night for Chi-
cago.

WEBSTER
Webster, Maivh 26. -O. D. Lanphear

is preparing to move his family to
Ann Arbor the first "f April, where he
will start, a boarding house. H<-' sold
at auction his stock and farm tools last
Friday and has pnted his farm.

Miss Clara Feiner of Ann Arbor
returned home last Wednesday after
•a i\v«i weeks' visit with Mr. and .Mrs.
deo. Brocklacher.

wi'.iiam Seadin died Sunday, March
SB. Funeral was held at ilie Congre-
gational phurch Tuesday, March 2.">.
He was well known and highly re-
peated by all. He leaves a wife and
two sons to in ram his loss.

g, T. Wheeler was in Ann ArlXM1

"Wednesday on business.
Will Spiegelberg ot WMtinore Lake,

with his engine and sawing machine,
in helping the tanners around here
with their wood pales. He saws from
i:> to 100 eorda a day.

.lay Davenport has rented the farm
belonging to .Mi's. •Mary Nooiiin. Dr.

. Swan/, assists Mrs. Noonin In the
management of her affairs.

Wii, Knight, with his clipping ma-
c h i n e , i s c h a n g i n g t h e l o o k s o f a m i n i -
her of ii.irses in this vicinity.

Mrs. Stearns Wheeler is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. T. Lound, of Oon.»vay.

Mr. Scully of (iwossn is rebuilding
the house on the old Averil Burnett
farm. His wife, who owns the farm
•was before inarpiage Miss Mary Ellen
Gallagher, daughter of the late l'at
rk:h Gallagni

The Soeila Sireule of the M. E
Church et al the home of Ml', am
Mrs. i". M. Starts law Thursday. A

_e number were present, who dl<
-full Justice to the good dinner pre

by Mrs. Starts.

81 YtAKO ULU
AND KEEPS HOUSE

MANCHESTER MAN SEEMS TO
HOLD A RECORD

Cleary Business College of Ypsilanti
is Opening Up a Correspondence

School

Manchesier. Micb.. March 26.—Mrs.
C. W. rase ami daughter Estella are
visiting ri n Ann Arbor this

Lillie Ttaub is spending the week
with relatives in Sharon.

George Hammond, who has been vis-
iting his brother, Seymour, returned to
his home near Lansing, Tuesday.

Prof. Fred Keeler. of the M;. Pleas-
ant schools, was in town Tuesday. He
Is spending his vacation with his
lather, 'M. E. Keeler, in Sharon.

The Misses Stendel and brother, of
Wayne, were quests of Iliss Minnie
Stendel from Saturday until Tuesday.

H. 'S. Warner, representing The
deary lousiness CoMege, of Ypsilanti,

•own this week introducing a sys-
tem by which a thorough course in the
college may be taken by coi'respond,-.
ence.

.1. M. Jones, of Te.umseh. was in
town <>n business Tuesday.

Mrs. .1. G. I.eland, of Mt. Yernon. O..
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Win.
CanrpbeU. t

Several ilays ago, our school child-
ren, on Uein- hrVited to the chapel car.
were uiren small pasteboard banks in

shape of a car and asked to save
their pennies in them. Monday even-
ing the school visited the car in a
body, and after giving an interesting
talk i'lustraied by line stereoptS-on
views. .Mr. ]>ewey presented each child
eturntng his or her bank with a n
tound testament. Louise Adrion. of
he intermediate ile]iartment and Min-
iic Main, of ihe primary, having the
argesl number of pennies, were each
given a in

Miss Alma Schmid visited Mr. and
Mis. l.ynn 'Hardenbursrh, in XeettlB-
seh. Wednesday.

John llaschle celebrated his 81s1
liiihday Tuesilay. He enjoys the best
if health and since die death of his
wife has been keeping house for liiin-
self, which is an uncommon liiin-

ie of his age.
on Monday, .March :'.l. the republie-

ins will hold a caucus in the town
lerk's office or the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the various
township offices.

Sirs. John Haag, who has been serl-
ously ill. is slowly recovering.

Bntimia W. Seherdt, Ida L. Knlen-
kamp, Emma 1-ora Dresselhouso, Mar-
ha E. Irion, Lillie ('. Ernst and Emma
'. Lutz. Martha M. Hummel.

TRINITY, SAL1XE.
Rudolph Jedehe, Emanuel Jedele.

tobert Keck, Walter Kfck. Frederick
Mohrhardt, George Schneider. Karl
Sehaefer, Paul Seitz. Emma Burkbard,
Emma I.indemann. Amanda Llltz,
Her;ha Rentschfer, Martha Schweitzer,
Dmille Walker. Luella Wolf and Lillie
lertler.

KM AX F EL. MANCHESTER.
.lulius Kern, Martin Wollpert. Freder-

ek Altenberndt. Frank Mueller. Otto
.iadberta, Frederick Tirb. William
•feine. Frederick Uphaus, Alfred Wal-
er. Julius Huber. Albert (irossmian,

Edward Wiedmann. Herman Wied-
nann. Frank Kevins. Meta Fe!d-
kamp. Mina Grossmann, Julia
Yaub. Bertha Kuebler, Amanda
Iviist. Amanda Meyer. Julia
"i-oy.Anna Cniemmneller. Laura Land-
vehr. Clara Lehma^nn, Addle Vogel-
>aclier. Lydla Wiedmaun and Adina
^ebuiann.

SUPERIOR.
If you want to see a liamlsome flock

01 Sheep just take a peej) into Andrew
<iale's barnyard.

Miss Hannah I'Jiunini returned holm
Monday from a visit with friends ii
Detroit.

The democrats of Superior have
named the following ticket for this
.spring's election: Supervisor, Robep
Miankland; clerk. Fr<il March: treas
urer, Woodhrd Murray: connnissionei
of highways, William Gott«; justice ot
tile peace (full termi. lOnnis Twist
justice of the peace (vacancy). Frank
fckaffan: sch iol inspector, Daniel
Naney. member board of review. Wil
Jiain SpiHinsei-; constablen, Ernest
Hneston. .lames Hanby. jr.. Frank
DiirK Fred MaullH'tscii.

The aboye proceedings were ratiflec
in t he evening by a grand ball at tnc
residence of Herbert Hutehenson. 'l'ht
Jorei-s of the light fantastic struck in
at an early hour and with scarcely a
break until the glorious orb of d'ay
made his appearance on the eastern
horizon.

WHOOPING COUGH
IN REDNER DISTRICT

Redner 1 >istiUr, March 2.%.—Chas.
Freeman and Hortens<» Davis made a

usineee trip to Detroit Sa tar day.

The little daughter of Henry Roberts
yf the Maple Grove farm, has the
vhooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Davis are vis-
ting their sons in Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton San<ier»..n en t r -

ained <i few of their friends Thurs-
tay.

The M. E. Sunday school of Stony
'reek. Aviil observe Easter.
A. Reynolds is calling on old friends

n this vicinity.

» YPSILANTI TOWN.

Ypsilanti Township. March 25.- Mr.
end 'Mrs. Dallas Pierce returned Sun-
day from a three days' vi.sit in Detroit.

'Mrs. Kittle Warner -McIVonald, of
Detroit, is visiting Mrs. Dallas Pierce
and other firends.

I,asit Sunday one of the Boyn.iien
brothers, an Armenian, gave a very
entertaining sin-vice which was highly
enjoyed by the congregation.

Miss Waterbury entertained a party
of her lady friends last week Tuesday.

The Misses Nettie and Grace Critten-
den spent Saturday and Sunday in
Superior, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gale.

Monday night ihe Boyajien (pro-
nounced Boy-gen) brothers gave a de-
lightful entertainment at Rawsonville.
The elder brother is a graduate of Yale
college (the late Frances Willard fur-
nishing the funds). He is an eloquent
orator and is highly recommended by
rhe • : gentleman. In

theyi will go back to Armenia as
U. 8 ,il missionaries.

T.-RITOX PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy ' ITMT-ON.

FOR SALE A house and lot on cor-
ner of g . inquire
41~ E.- 1 . r write Dr. G. T
Getcfcell, iMt. Pleasant. 15

CONFIRMATION WAS
HELD SUNDAY

S u i n l a \ w a s I ' a i m S u n d a y , w h i c h i >

p a r t i c u l a r l y c c l e i i r a i i ' d i n t h e

licularly celebrated m the Genual
churches by contirmation. The follow
ing is a partial lisi of I IK ••"Miinnani
in Washionaw county:

ZIII.N i.rrn*:i:.AN C H U R C U ,
" ANN ARBOR.

William All.er. William Becker*
Karl Herger. Max Bethke, llemy Bier-
mann. -Arndt Clinton, Fredeuick Hoff-
mann, ]-".rwln Koch, Karl Krumrei,
Walter l.auliengaye]-. Cecil Mnlken-
till, Edward Pardon, William Raab,
(Jeorge Reichard, Karl Schnierle, Ed-
win Spaeth, Alfred Vogel, Rudolph V'o-
e e l , W i l l i a m V o g e l , W i l l i a m Z e i u k e .

Eninia Biedermattu, Lydia i'.raun.
Edna Muss. Nina Fiegel, I.uella
Gaekle, Louise1 <ireiner, Ada Guenther,
Cora Ihias, Frieda Haller. Amanda
ll'iisei. Mamie Koch, Eliza J.inde-
inaun.. Oiillie Lutz. Ruth Lutz, Anna
Martin. Violetta Rettich. Agnes Roth-
enliueclier. Ada Schlandel'i'i'. Flora
Schlauderer, Clara Kchleede, Com
Schuierle. Amelia Stiieli. ' Lilly Staeb,
Nina Staeb. Ella Trojanowski.

it is ihe largest class ever confii-rjed
since the church was organized.

KETI1LEHE.M EVA\< JELKAL,
ANN ARBOB

Oswald H. Stein. William E. Gauss.
John George Kirn. Albert J. Tessmer,
Frederick .1. Hoeft. William E. De
Fries, Ludwig G. Wicdniann. 0%car
E. Boehnke, William A. Schuiikich >r,
Karl H. Kaempifert, Ernst W. Mayer.
August F. Untzel. Robert F. Reiff,
Oscar Herman Kauska. Bmanuel it.
Bross. John C. Fritz. Carl W. Wahl.
Albert .1. Krueger. Carl w. Boehnke,
William Iiandt. ilenry T. Prieskorn.
Bertha L. Heck, llattie B. B.vcraft.
l.ucie C. Dow. Amanda .1. Wiedmu.ver.
J. Bernice Rooney, Gertrude O. l-!e<-k.
Amanda Fischer, Magdalene Soiianx,
Caroline E. HaiKlt, Anna M. Lute,
Laura A. Diting, Flora Ida Stall, Lena
Wilhelmine 'Spalding. lvinma T. II.
Kuyath, Maria F. Klaeger, Ama'ida
M. Zahn, Anna M. 1.. Kittel. Christine
llauser, .Martha Ii. Ilenning, Hilda L.
Schwemmiii, Olga L. Tessmer. Olca
Sjiringniann. Wilhelmine Schanz. Olga
>M. Schallhorn. Otillie I. Schnlering,
Anna Ii. Schneiring. Anna .1. Koernke,
Louise -I. M. Schneider, Louise J. Lutz,
Bertha I.. Frey, Clara K. Heinzmann.
Eisa L. Stefflen and Maria R. ;Hauser.

This was ihe 25th annual confirtna-
held by the pastor, Rev. .John Neu-

mann.
ST. PAUL'S, CHELSEA.

Hei 'OSS, David Laubengay-
er, EJdwin Laubengayer.Jonathan S
Albert Steinbach, Emma Koch, L
Laemmle. Ida .Masr. Rosi I'.iu:-

Bertha V
Winter.

ST. JOHN'S, FREEDOM.
.I.ic.i> i: n.iamin-T. Melster,

Alvin F. Niehaus. Anna M.
BETHEL, FREEDOM.

Theophlle D. Stricter, Herman P.
Ileimerdinger, l>aniel B. Haeussler,

A PAS OR BY AN EMPEROR

SAVED BY PE-RU-NA.

WILLIS.
Willis. March 1M—Born, lasi Su'ida.v

iiorninu1. in Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (i.
Miller, a little boy. Mother and child
ire doing nicely.

Mrs. David Russell had a stroke of
laralysis lasr Friday night and is in a

very critical condition.
Mrs. .Vila Walters ami family visited

it !•'. I-). Fullingt'in's last Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Roberts is able to be

irouml again after quite a sick spell.
Mrs. Win. II. Bishop and little

daughter are boarding with Mrs. Win.
Johnson for the present.

An elderly man came fnnii Detroit
to this place one day last week look in

a woman by the^minu' of Sheldon,
who had been keeping house fur A:,run
Taylor. She had written to him to

nne and hold some meetings, but not
waiting io hear from him she went and
god married ID a fellow after oni
week's acquaintance and had»gone and
led rthe old man. who claimed to I"
a Latterj lay saint, in the soup, as hi
could HIM] no other \ i.-i im in Willis. )
expect he is delivering his oral ions ii
o'her quarters.

The Advenlisls of Willie bud a new
preacher to occupy the pulpit las1 Sat
urtlay. *••«#

•b'liii M. (;reenman of * i'psilairf
s p e n i l a s i S u n d a y w i t h h i s [mre i i t i - i i

the Island district.
P. .1. I-'inton of >psilanii was in ihis

lilace last Salunlay taking orders for
ihe Century rural mail box of Detroit.
They appear to us to lie about the
righi thing for the business.

Mrs. Frank llayden is with her
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Faust, out at
Cherry Hill. '

William Druce hns taken Mrs. Maria
l'reeln;iir> farm one mill' West of Ihe
Centennial school house in Vpsiianii
town. •

C. K. GreeiHiian anil sisier. .lessie.
flttemled the masquerade social al
Stony Creel; -range hall last week.
'.Wednesday evening, and pronounced
ii a very pleasant affair in all w.-ys.

Geo. \. Ilaniinond j s getting mate-
rial on the ground for a new liouse,

Joseph Johnson is sick with a very
severe cold.

Win. Ileral will move onio tlie Jer-
ome Williams farm, section 16, Api-il 1.

Willetts Dei-byshire found a valuabU-
cow dead in his stable last Friday
morning.

1-Mwin Collyer bag moved onto the
Edniond Derliyshire farm in Ypsilanti
town.

J.ick Gbtts and Humpnrey Elliott
went to Detroit March 17 to help cele-
brate St. Patrick's day in the morning.
It took them TWO days.

Everett Wiard and Willard Flet. her
were both in this place last week de-
livering bottled foam with extract of
sasafras in it.

Samuel Gibson and wife have gone
to housekeeping.

Bd Raymond is able to 1>« at work
.main on the 1!. ft. section.

Charlie Faust siient last Sunday with
bis mother. Mrs. Wm. Heath.

James Cosgrove is getting stone on
the ground preparatory to building an
addition to his house.

James Kenion Celebrated his ::t;th
birthday one weid; ago today.

James Blackmer is raising the roof
of his house one story hig-her. It is
one story high now. Th'.m.is Gotta
has the job.

Charles D. Dickerson has rented Dr.
Howard 1. Post's house and,will fix
up the e.-isi part of j.| for a store, as
he has to vacate the Potter
he has occupied so long.

Waldo 'Draper and family were yis-
Henry Hammond's last

The Willis dancing club wishes to
announce that they will wind up
season's dances bj
Maccabee hall. Whlttaker'e t
on Monda i rch 31. (

dial invitation is extended to i
re ami ha ••

Mrs. Emma Moore has moved to

Rev. H. SraVwroll, of Elkhorn, Wis , is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
St. John's Church of that place. Rev. Steubenvoll is the possessor of two bibles
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text.

This honored pastor in a recent letter to the Peruna Medicine Co., of Celtimbus,
0., s^ys concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna: ^

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen: "I had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long time,

and all despaired of me. J took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and J feel welt. It is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna in the house it
would save many from death every year."

Yours very truly,
REV. H. STUBENVOLL.

Thousands of people have catarrh who ]
w6uld be surprised to know it, because
it has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact is, catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact
which is of equally great importance, is
that Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located.

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-half of the people are afflicted more
or less with it in some form. Previous
to the discovery of Peruna, catarrh -was

the introduction of Peruna to the medical
profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.
• Mr. W. D. Smith, a well-known grocer
of Port Huron, Mich., writes:

"•By following your instructions and
taking Peruna and Manalin I am cured
of catarrh. I had catarrh for twelve
years and quite a bad couL-h so I could
not sleep nights. I do not have any
cough now, and if I feel anything in the
throat I take a swallow of Peruna and I

considered well nigh incurable. Since | am alright."—W. D. Smith.

Suffered Fifteen Tears.
C. F. Gerding, Milburn, Neb.,
"I contracted a heavy cold about

fifteen years ago and tried all kinds of
patent medicines and drugs recom-
mended for a cold or heavy cough, but
found none to help me until I com-
menced using Peruna. My age ia
seventy-eight years, and I am better
now than I have been for years. I still
kfeep using your great medicine, and am
still improving in health. I recommend
it to all sufferers with coughs and colds,"
—C. F. Gerding.

Peruna, The Greatest Remedy Knows
For Catarrh.

Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, 97 Seventeenth
Street, Detroit, Mich.,writes: "Itaflords
me great pleasure to testify to the meriU
of Peruna as a remedy for catarrh. I
suffered for some time with chronio
nasal catarrh, but after five months'
treatment during which time I used
seven bottles of Peruna I am pleased to
say that I am entirely well, there being
not Ihe slightest trace of the catarrh left.
Peruna is without doubt the greatest
remedy known for catarrh."—Chas. H«
Stevens.

Afflicted Since Childhood With Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert'S. Kichards, Milton, Conn.,

writes: \
"I am near sixty-eight years of age,

and have from childhood been afflicted
with eatarrh in the head, and, for the past
four or five years been much afflicted with
it in my eyes; they being watery,would
materate a good deal, and stick together
in the night. My condition was so fully
described in youralmanac that I decided
to try Peruna.

" I am thankful to say that I now con-
sider myself entirely free from catarrh,
and only use Peruna occasionally now
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks
for your personal interest in my case. .

" My son, 21 years of age, has been
using Peruna for a number of weeks for
catarrh in the head and has obtained
great relief."—Elbert S. Kichards.

Catarrh Thirty Years.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, 940 N. Kidzie

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:
" It gives me great pleasure to testify

to the merits of such a worthy remedy
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had
suffered for thirty years from this very
disagreeable disease and had tried many
so-called remedies but until I used P««
runa none had the desired effect.

"I have been connected with th«
Chicago Police Department for the past
twenty-eight years. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna to anyone suffering
from catarrh."—Andrew Barrett.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. .

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbua*
Ohio.

Vpslhinti. She will reside on West"
('on^ress street.

Henry* Champion and Mrs. Charlie
Hammond h.id a sister from .lackson
Visiting with them week before last.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Spencer D. Letinon, by heir, to Melvin
D. Lennon. Ann Arbor. $800.

Kump «.V Mayer, by sheriff, lo Union
Savings Hank. Manchester. $325.

Graham .V Hall, by sheriff, to William
F. Hehfuss. Manchester, sr.73.62.

Frank Monger and wife to Fred C.
Terry and wife. Northneld. $575.

Ada .1. Sanders to Theophllus Lamed,
Ann Arbor. $225.

Edwin H. Pierce to Theophilus Lar-
ued.. Ann Arbor. $600.

GrOttlob Ilanselmann. by ex., to
Thomas Ilanselmann, Ann Arbor,
$250.

Maud 1. C. Brogan to Elizabeth B.
Dunn, et al., Ypsilanti. $1,200.

Friedrika Sohmid to ltosa Smith.
Ypsilanti, $1.

Daniel Brownell to John F. Brownell,
Pittslield, ••-,.

Charles 'J". Kasterman and wife to Carl
T. Storm. York, $1.

Solomon Talnjo I.'Armee. Lodi, .$650.
A. J. Waters ami wife to Grace M. Lee,

Manchester. T̂.">.
Charles 1!. Whitman and wife to Alpha

chapter Xu siirma .\u. Ann Arbor,
$1,900.

Mary Brown to Joseph TUihl, York,
$450, f

Warren D. Ricuanwon TO School Dis-
trict No. 1. Ann Arbor, $5,000.

W." H. Sweet and wife to Sauford
Casler. et al., Ypsilairti. §600.

Mary P. Hairy to Laura !•".. Seymour,
Ann Arbor. .$.'U00.

James May to Sylvester S. Heath et
al.. Ypsilanti, $2,500.

Benjamin D. Monroe, by executor, to
lienry Cornish. Saline. $565.15.

Horace (.'. 1'rettyman and wife, to
Martha E. Drake, Ann Arbor,
$4,000.

Isabella S. Guertn et al., by C. C. C,
to Frederick Schmid, Salem.
.-c.'.TTS. 61.

Elizabeth Pray to James Xesbit, Xorth-
liekl, $100.

James Xesbit and wife to James Xes-
arnd wife. Xorthtield. $1,500.

Reuben Emery and wife to James Nes-
md wife.-Xotrhned. $1,600.

Gustav Kohde et al. lo August Kohde,
Ann ArbT>r, S2<K<.

I, to August Rohde,
Ann Arbor, *l,000.

Frederick Hettich and wife to S
Savings Bank. Ami Arbor. §15,000.

Preedrick Ret/tick and wife.
-ierb;i,ii ;,, Ernest E. Eber-

. t al., $7,500.
D., Y. & A. A. Ry. to D.. Y.. A. A. &

.7 . By., Washtenaw comity, $1.
Ypsilanti & Saline Electric Ry. Co. to

Dl., Y.. A. A. & J. By., Washtenaw

county, ?1
Ypsilanti' ^ Saline KV,•;,•;,• Railway

Co. to D.. Y.. A. A. & J. Ry.
Wasmenaw county. $1,,

Hawkes & Angus to D., Y., A. A. &
Ry. right of way. si .

George W. Weed and wife to Charles
F. Zachman. Salem, .?700.

LODI FURNISHES
A RACY CASE

Kosina <'. Lainbarth, by her solicit-
ors, Oavanaugh .v Wedemeyer, has
commenced a sui; for divorce against
Frederick M. Lambanh. She asks for
alimony and has secured an injunction
tleing up rhe property. From the bill
• if complaint ir appears that the case
will be very racy if it is ever tried.
The parties reside in Lodi.

EVERY MOT11KK KNOWS
how hard it is to keep the children
covered up at night. They will kick

I the quilts off ami take eold. Do not
give them medicine containing opium.
Allen's Lung Balsam, free from nar-
cotic drugs, is never'hiore useful than
when it rids the children of cold and
saves the mother's anxiety. It makes
a friend of everyone who uses it.

ANOTHER SCRAP
OH HIS HANDS

Postmaster Edwards is Hot
Under the Collar

TO FIGHT HANK SMITH

Says That He was Given
Promises and Don't Like

the Hinky-Dink

LODI TOW'X CAVCrs.
The democrats of Lodi township will

hold a caucus in the Lodi town hall
Monday. March 31, at '_' p. m., to nom-
inate township officers.

By order of oonnnibtee.
DAXIEL E. SKYLER,

Chairman.

AXX ARBOR TOW* CATCl'S.
The democratic electors of Ann Ar-

bor township will meft in caucus on
Saturday, March 29, 1902, at 3 o'clock
siiarp, in the basement ot the court
house, to nominate candidates for
township officers and, such other busi-
ness as may come before them.

By order of committee.
FRANK HAGEN, Chairman.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
386 I'red Yanke, Ann Arbor 22

Rose L. Santure, Sumpter. . . . 24
887—August Kunkowsky.Aim Arbor -'•<

Catharine Wetober, Chelsea... 212
388— Richard -I. Sloggett, fcoudau,

Mich 27
,! A. OUerkirk. TTrania. . . 23

Henry F. Collins, Stony Creek 24
Harriet D. Louden, Xpsilantl

Town 21
390— William H. Campbell. Ann

bor 21
Edith Ann Thayor. Carieton,

i ;wj>.. .Mi.i,roe 20
391 , —_

382-Oharles F. Harrington, "VVhit-
-aker :;,"i
Bertha Belle Eno, Oakville. .. 2<J

Jackson, Mich., March 24. Henry
E. Edwards, the .lacksoh postma
to be succeeded by Dr. O. J. R. Banna,
Saturday gave out a statement attack-
ing Congressman Henry C. Smith.
Edward! says that, in consideration •••
the help he gave Smith in his cam-
paign in the fall of 1900, Smith agreed
to keep Edwards in the postmaster-
ship until December, 1902!

•'Further than that," says Edwards,
••Smith informed me that he had en-
tered into an arrangement with Chas
E. Towiisend al the time he was nom-
inated, promising that, if the Jacksoti.
county delegation would vote for him,
he would not be a candidate for ;>.
third term."

During the session of the last le«i>-
la ture. Edwards states. Smith was
anxious to get rid of Jackson county
and have it placed in some other dis-
trict, to relieve himself of keeping his
promise to Townsend. Edwards says
Smith engaged his influence to this end
anil promised him the postofftee per-
manently, as a consideration. The leg-
islature did not change the district.

Edwards says he. did not set Ilia
friends- to work to hold the office, be
cause he rested upon Mr. Smith's as
surances. He has been postmaster
since February.

BEDELL JURY
GIVES $2,500

The jury in the case of A. A. Be
Adm.. vs. the .]).. V. & A. A. Ry.
brought in a verdict of $2,500 for thv
plaintiff last night

TRITON PERCALE, WRAPPERS.
Buy one of j;our retailer—TR-IT-ON,

STOPS TuTE C<>r<;il AXI) WORKiS
OFF THE COL-D.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
d in one day. Xo Cure, No

Pay. Price. 25 cents .

The Argus-Democrat nas news from
all over the county. $1 per year.



CHicKens
For
Easter . . .

Dot real live ones, but
cute little white and
yellow chicks, some just
peeping from the shell.
Ducks and rabbits too,
at from

5c to 5oc
Easter Cards
and Booklets

prettier and better this
year than ever before.

ic to 75c
AT

WAHRS
Bookstores

ILOCAL BREVITIES
.*?

Victor Benz has shipped !M) bushels
of oats to Toledo.

A little son arrived at the home of
Dr. mA Mrs. Dickoff Tues<Jay.

Mrs. Davenport, wife of Janitor
Marvin liavennort, of the court, is ill.

Karl Knunrei has accepted a posi-
rion with ili«' lirui of Hueblig >*c

Herbert Lane of HoweU sold a
pacing horse to Charles Gallup, a stu-
(tent, lor $250.

The fire department cominlBSlanera
are looking far a u-aiii to take the
place'of the big grays.

J. F. Schuh has the contract for
plumbing and steam heating Mrs.
Lewis' new house on Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Ellen Clarfc, 637 s. Thayer
Btreet, who lias been seriously ill. is

alescing. She is si years of age.
Au inheri tance tax of ¥7:;.72 was

spread by Judge of Probate Watk ins
Wednesday in the estate <>f Betsy Jane
Noble. •

l>r. Dean T. Smith of B. Washington
s-Creet is rejoicing at the advent of a
little daughter that arrived ast.
evening.

The Old Ladies' Home association
will meet nest Monday afternoon at
S o'clock at the home of .Mrs. Anna
B. -Bach.

11. \Y. Dancer, for many years asso
ciaited with H. S. Holmes, of Ohelsea,
is now employed in Mack & Co.'s cloak
department.

in St. Andrew's -church on Saturday,
Baster F.vcn. there will be evening
prayer with th<" administration of in-
fant baptism, at 4 p. m.

Martin's ambuance, in charge of
<*eorgo K. Haviand, on Tuesday
-brought a patient fron: Lima to the
homeopathic hospital,

John Wiilz. ST., who has been ill for
a Jong nine, was aifote Wetlnesila y bo
take a little airing. His frionils hope
(or .bis Speedy recovery.

()s<-ar Kurkhardt, of < Jrainl Rapids,
is in the City for a few days. The
-Skat: Club" entertained him very
pleasantly Tuesday evening.

Ln the circuit court case of Mattie
K. NrtviMim vs. City Of Ann Arbor.
Prank Stivers, attorney for the city,
baa tiled a bill of exception.

Lucius Allen save a spread to i
number of friends Tuesday evenin
Tfre evening was pleasantly spent in
playing cards and other games.

A very Interesting program has been
arranged for the n«rt regular meeting
of the r. H. Circle. All members are
urgently requested to be present.

There will be a union prayer meeting
held at the Methodist church next
'Sunday morning at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Bankin will lead. All are invited.

E. J. Foftter of (Irass Lake, president
of the Booster Boy Mining Co., was In
the eiiy la,st evening. He reports their
min« in Oregon is making good prog-
resa

The litigation between the American
Mother Co. Limited and the Ann Arbor
Printing Co. has been discontinued by
stipulation, without costs to either
party.

Judge Kiiine Wednesday granted a
divorce to Ktta Lamkin and Fled l.iim-
kin. They reside near Milan. William
H. Murray was solicitor for the com-
plainant.

Herman Hefter of Cleveland, a mem-
ber of the Ann Arbor Unterstuetzungs
Verein, who has been ill. is conval-
escent. Mr. Hefter formerly resided
on Detroit street.

Mrs. A. G. Walker, of Jackson, again
delighted the large audience at Ves-
pers Tuesday by her exquisite voice.
Her singing'has attracted very favor-
able attention here.

iMrs. Christian usiaiuier on Tuesday
celebrated her 78th birthday, lii the
evening she was surprised l>y 14 rela-
tives and friends. .She was very hnppy
and enjoyed the party.

•Last Friday evening Justice Gibson
united in matrimony Henry A. Stick-
ra*h of Wellington, O., and Miss Ella
AT. Thompson of the same place. Ed-
ward Duffy and Christy Carey acted
as the •witnesses. Mr. Duffy gave the
•ouple some excellent advice.

in. Vojske. of •">•".>•> S. First, street,
died Wednesday. The funeral will be
h-ekl Friday at 2:30 from the residence,
Rev. J. Neumann officiating.

Dr. V. E. Parker, 602 W. Huron
street removed a calculi weighing
eight ounces from tlie bladder of a bay
gelding owned by Frederick Kaercher
of Lima. The horse is doing well.

Miss Clara Delbert entertained; a
number of friends Tuesday evening. A
number of games were played and
were greatly enjoyed. Following these
a Chafing dish supper was served.

In the 'window of J. J. Goodyear's
drug store two ruceoons are attracting
much attention. They are very lively
and are having a good time, paying
no attention to their many admirers.

County Treasure Grebrge Mann and
Register of Deeds Clifford Houston

rdwy attended tne auction on the
Amos i.ohr farm hi Pittafteld. Due of
their friends said they went to buy a
cow.

Mr. Ferdinand Henderson, of this
ity was united in marriage witli Miss

Myrtle Thomas, of Windsor, onr.. the
evening of March 26, They will reside
with Mr. Henderson's father at 1710
Greddes avenue.

The Kaster show window of Mack
& Co. deserves special corumemlation.
The design is unique and very pretty.
It, will compare favor-ably, if it is not
prenier. With any window in the large
stores in Detroit.

Next .Monday evening the members
of 'the l 'hoenix (Jersang Yerein will

ive an "Abend 1 'nterhalting" at their
hall. Fischer's guitar and mandolin

Inli will render tine music. A general
•nod time Is expected,
John .la'hnke. aged 63 years, died of

pneumonia at the home of Win. Don-
nigan. of Norlhlield. Wednesday. The
l u i i e i a l w i l l l i e h e l d t h i s ; i f l e r n o o n a t 2
o'clock. Interment at I'.etlilehein cem-
etery, Jackson avenue.

T h e l.-i<iies of the 1 n i t a r i a n c h u r c h
will give an Easter .Monday supper
next Monday evening at (j o'clock in
the church parlors. fcggs will be
served in numerals ways. Supper* 15
ccnis. Kveryone is invited.

Frank J. Mclntyre, of the Frank
Keenan Co., is in the ciiy visiting his
parents tor a few days. This being
holy week, the Keenau company have
rinsed. The season will be resumed at
Akron. ().. .Monday evening.

The case against i l a l t i e l la ines for
keeping a disorderly house on Brooks
street, and agates! Kat l ie McGninness
and Maggie Kiley for frequenting the
same, were sei for Tuesday, but an ad-
journment was taken for two weeks.

.Miss Florence Scriinms. s tate sec-
retary of I he Young Women's Chris-
tian association, will visit, the Ann
Arlior association April 4. She will re-
main in the city until the following
.Monday. A special Sunday service
will be held April 6.

The King's Daughters of the Bap-
tist church, who gave "The Old .Maids'
Convention" some time ago, a re plan-
ning bo grve a similar play in the near
I'm ure. under the auspices of the S. C.
A. The announcement of the date
will be made later.

•Mr. Theophilo Kliiiiriiiaiui. Tuesday.
purchased the Seventh Day Adventist
church on the nortwesf corner- of S.
Division and B. Liberty streets. He
Will take possession July 1. when he
will tear down the church and build
a handsome privAte residence.

A. wedding 11Mik place Wednesday
noon in the private office of County
'Clerk l'.ium. Justice Doty officiating in
his usual happy way. The contracting
parties were Charles Fred Harrington
of Wliitaker and Bertha Bell Eno of
Oakvillo. Mr. and Mrs. Blum acted as
witnesses.

Hugh McCann of Ann Arbor town
died Tuesday afternoon at the home
of his daughter. .Mrs. William Saul,
a p ' d 96 years. Funeral services were
lield Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
at St. Thomas' church, l i e was born
in Ireland. One daughter , .Miss Saul,
survives him.

The funeral services of Kdgar War-
re-ii will 1H» held 'this afternon at -
o'clock at the rooms Of Fueneral Dire-
tor II. M. Marl in on S. Fourth a ve-
nue. Itev. Mr. I'ifts. ass is tant rector
of Sr. Andrew's church, will officiate.
The remains will be Interred on For-
est Hill cemetery.

i lie Maccabees are making great
preparations for their annual ball
which will t ake place on April 2. The
invitat ions were sent out this morn-
ing. The ball will be given at the
Armory and the commit tee announce
t h a t they ••will have a line entertain-
ment for those who do not care to
dance.

William J . Clanton, who has been
at Ann Arbor for t he pas t four weeks,
re turned home th i s morning. He went
there to have an operation performed,
but t h e physicians would not under-
take it, as it might have resulted fa-
tally. H<> is considerably weaker than
when he left and can converse only
with difficulty. Adrian Times.

Coroner Wa l t s was in Chelsea Tues-
day looking up the Herbert .1. Har-
rison case, the motorman who was
killed in that village. The inquest will
he held April 1 in Ann Arbor. The
people will be represented by John
Duffy, prosecuting attorney, the trolley
company by Attorney Leet of Detroit,
and the family by an attorney.

There wiii be given
ia inmeut uncle
V. \\ qnar-

onrposed i i Fred
Daley and the Misses Lou Daley and
Lillian Whitman will render tb<

M "Topsy Turvey." \l -
ine Davidson win give severa 'of her
inimitable ills. An adm

charged.

Woman's Wo*k
in preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder. .

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Puddings

Absolutely pure* It adds
healthful qualities to the food.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook"—most practical and
valuable of cook books —
free to every patron. Send
full address by postal card.

There are cheap baking powders,
made from alum, but they are ex-
ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add a dangerous element to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

The subjeel which will be discussed
at the n ting of the .Mission Study
class in Xewberry hall at 9:15 O'clock
next Sunday morning, will be "Latest
News from China.' Great interest Is,
being manifested in this class. which,
is open to all who desire to take ad
vantage of It.

The chimney of the borne of Kr isu is
D. Thomas date Webster homestead).
on tine 'gravel tond,oaugbH fire Wednes-
day noon, burning the shingles on tjie
one side of the house. The lire was
discovered by Mr. Thomas' son coming
home from school. The building is in-
sured in the Washienaw Mutual Fire
Insurance Company for $1,200.

The S. ('. A. will hold an Kastor song
service at \ i^••berry hall next Sunday
afternoon at ) o'clock. Mrs. .lames 1..
Babcock will render a vocal nu.
Selections will be given by the Presby-
terian church quartet and also by .Miss
Rose French's orchestra. .Messrs.
Carl II . Smith. Bar] Killeen and Roy
Alvord will also appear upon the pro-
gram. Every one is invited.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Klager of I-odi
were pleasant ly surprised on
Tuesday evening by a number of rela-
tives and friends, it being the liirth
day of Air. Klagei". Cards and music
were the chief features Of the evening.
A number of pretty solos were ren-
dered by Miss Julia Klager. A sump-
tuous supper was served and the
party broke up al a late hour.

.Mrs. Dr. Anieni. former missionary
bo china, and .Mrs. UoiK-rt Campbell
are attending a meeting of the Michi-
gan branch of the Woman's Hoard of
.Missions of the Interior now being
held at Saginaw. Dr. Ament is presi-
dent and .Mrs. Campbell treasurer of
the organization. One of the Import-
ant questions to come before the Sagi-
naw meeting is that of consolidation
with the Woman's Home .Missionary
onion.

The funeral .-en ices of William 1'a-
.piette. the li.irlx'r. held at St. Thomas'
church Wednesday morning, were well
attended. Rev. E. i>. Kelly, who orti-
ciated. delivered a sermon full of good
thoughts. Among the floral offerings
was a fine anchor from the barbers of
the city. The pallbearers were .1. It.
Trojanowski. Charles I'eirie. 11 'tiry
Owen, H. B. Welch. Paul Schall. jr..
and Charles Martin, all fellow barbers.
The mterrhent took place in St.
Thomas ' cemetery.

At. the meeting of the board of di-
rectors of i h e Washtenaw .Mutual
Fire Ins, Co.. held Saturday, the resig-
nation of Director R. C. Reeves of
Dexter was accepted and Gideon L.
Hoyt of I.-odi was elected to fill the
unexpired time. Mr. Heeve. who lias
been very 111, i« recovering and able
to go down town, but it will be some
time before be can do business. He
was first elected director of the com-
pany in 1897 and his te rm will expire
at the next annual meeting.

J. K. Hayes, who is to manage the
Ann Arbor's new hotel at Frankfort ,
.Mich., w a s in I he city today en route
to Hoi Springs, Ark., where he is con-
ductii irfe hotel. He disc:
with the officia Ann Arbor the

some ,-a!di-
<hen equipment and furoish-

I . will be a£soci-
wlth Mr. Hayes in the rna-

-rontenac at Frank-
• house will be opened to the

II raJ Pass
y has invited the

Mich
-

- ws.

Wednesday at 8 o'clock p. m. occurred
the marriage of .Miss Edoa Onderkirk,
of York, and Mr. R. J. SSoggett, oj
.Minnesota, at the residence of the
I Hide's uncle, Henry Kelsey, of York.
Kev. .lames A. IJrown, of this city offi-
ciated.

The funeral services of .Mr-. Jjicob
Paul of Siio. held In the Bethlehem
Evangelical church .Monday afternoon
w. iv very largely attended. The en-
tire central seats in the church were
occupied by relatives. Rev, John Neu-
mann, pastor of the church, officiated.
.Mrs. Paul 's Pour sons, William Henry.
Emauuel and Gottfried, acted as {tall-
bearers. The remains were interred in
the family burial lot on Forest Hill
cemetery.

Harold A. Phelps. on .the office force
of the D.. Y.. A. A. & J. Ry. in this
city, will soon blossom out as an ac-
complished playwriter. He 'has just
finished a play entitled "A F igh t for
Freedom, or In Cuba's Cause." The
scenes are laid in Jackson, Fla., and
Havana, Cuba, and the t ime the Span-
ish-American war. It is being staged
by Edward de Pont and will be given
In the Athens theater some time in
.May. The play has been read by
many critics and is spoken of very
highly.

Jeremiah Newton of the township of
Ypsilanti. who died March 21, by his
will dated Feb. 9, 1887, bequeaths to
his son, .ludson Newton, ten acres of
land, to his s in Harold Newton an-
other parcel of laud, to his son (Harold
Newton hl« household goods, the resi-
due to be divided share and share
alike between the three sous If any
proceedings are commenced to contest
the will the <-oMtesranf*s-hall lose S2OO0.
The three s,,ns are appointed execu-
tors. The will is witnessed by E. H.
Andrews and -I. T. Waldron of Ypsi-
lanti. The . 'state is est imated at
$10,000.

The services at the Fi rs t Baptist
church next Sunday evening Will be
very Interesting. "The Story of the
Cross," by Dudley Buck, will be pung.
The church quartet consisting of .Miss
Klizabeth Campbell. Miss Esther
•Seltzer, W. 1!. Alvord and D. n. RIdeV,
will be assisted by another quartet,
Mrs. Ueo. Hlaich, soprano. Miss
Kscher. ,mezzo soprano. Mr. Smith.
basso, and Dr. Pollock, tenor. C. E.
Keeler is the organist and musical
director. Following the singing of
••The Story of the Ooss." the oitii-
nam-e of baptism win 1K> administered
to several new members.

Miss Lillian M. I'heips, of St. Cath-
erines, Canada, an honor graduate of
the National School of Elocution and
Oratory of Philadelphia, will give one
of her brilliant addresses in the Con-
gregational church next Sabbath,
.March 30, ivening, under the auspices
of the Women's Christian Teemper-
ance union. Miss PherpS is possessed
of rare gifts, both as to mind and man-
ner and she employs them with judg-
ment and effectiveness sh • excels
in that, power of sweet, refined per-
suasive utterance which a woman of
gentle nature and cultured intellect

use. Miss phelps Is a
Sociological and historical lecturer of
note Of the I :

talcing up. the stm
sociology ivill do well to

This signature 19 on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

tie remedy that €tire« a cvld in one day

• • •nn i . » • • • • • • •<H I t I I >»*

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS!
IN THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
have arrived. This is all we have to say to the man who has
worn them; but for the benefit of those who have not, -we
wish to say, that

Stein-Bloch Suits and Overcoats
are the top-notch of all Clothing, perfect in fit and correct i»
style. No tailor, no matter what name he'goes by, can make you
a Suit of better fit, better style or better quality without chargiag
you double the price.

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS
from $15.00 to S25.00 and ready to wear when you want
them.

Lindenschmitt
!••»•»•>•»»•»»•»• 1-M"> » > » ! . H I I I I *•»•••

N— fj°sCarts and Carriages
..We are sole Agents for the famous..

" Gendron " adjustable
reclining Go=Carts

They can be changed from a Go-Cart to
a full leogth Carriage in a moment.

The " G E N D R O N " is
everywhere to be the most .reliable make.
They are the most durable, easiest runn-
ing, and handsomest in design.

Our new spring'stock is the largest you will find in
Ann Arbor. Prices run from :: :: :: ::

HF* $2.00 to $16.00

HENNE & STANGER
FURNITURE flND CdRPET STORE

n7, n9 W. LIBERTY ST - - 'PHONE 443

Oil
Heaters

Are just the thing
for this time ot the
year.

They are quickly
lighted and can eas-
ily be carried from
one room to anoth-
er.
...WE CARRY...

BAELER'S
IDEAL
HEATERS . . . .

1ST
205 S. flAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, HICH.

SHORTHAND MEN
TO MEET HERE

The commercial and shorthand teach-
ers of 'Miihiirau will meet in This city
Thursday and Fr iday of this week.
The chief object of the meeting will
be ii> organize ;i s ta te association.
Whel here an Interesting program will
b(> carried out by t he teachers.

The more important numbers on the
program a r c :
"Wihai constitutes a Business Course?

—A. J. Cadman, Owosro, Mien.
Commercial Georgraphy—OProtf. E. D.

Jones, Aim Arbor, Mich.
Reception and registration of mem-

bers..
What Constitutes a Shorthand Course?

—E. -J. Wtghtnmn, Grand RapMs,
Mich. •

Discu A. Moras, Ann -\
Mich.

How to*i'r:iin a Stndej I lality
I'. II. Harper, Saginaw, .Mich.

Discn
Mich.

Pub-
' • Each

Louis,
eh.

•.. u • fc
•'. i v -

The De i.'iinis ,.f" the Bi
('. Thompson, Jackson, &C*

Discussion .1. !•'. Kingensmlith, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

An illustrated lecture on "Ten Year*
of Excavation at Pompeii], 1892-
l'Wn." Prof. Fraiues W. Kelsey,
University of Michigan.

This meeting1 occurs at the same
time as those of the Michigan School-
masters' clttb and the Michigan
Academy of Sciences, lw>th of which
organization meet in this city.

AND MINNESOTA.
On March 25th, April 1st and 8th

the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tick*ets to vari-
ous points In Minnesota and 'North
Dakota. For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. J. KIR'BY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

File HOTS 12-44:;.
GEORUB R. GCXN, atty.. Ann Arbor.

Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COPNTY OF Wash-
tenaw. The undersigned having been

appointed by thp Probate Court lor said county.
Commissioners to receive, ex&tDine and adjust
ail claims and demands of :ill persons against
the estate of John Smith late of said
County, deoeased, ber< I n»tice
that six months from dale are allowed,
by order of MUd Probate Court, for

itieir claims n^ainst
of said deoeased, and that they

will meet at ths Hesiister of D<
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said County,
on the 25th day of Juno, and on the
"tli di' mbernext, at ten o'clock A.
M.. of each of said days,to receive, examine
adjust said claims.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 85th, 1
Wn.1,1 ill SEEBV,
D. W. BABHV,

Commissioners.



LOVES HIS WIFE
COMMISSIONERS

CANNOT AGREE

Hie Brother Intercepted a
Letter From Him

TO FAITHLESS WIFE
It was Because of This Letter

That Efforts for Pardon
Have Been Given Up

i

,Adrian, Mich., March 25.—Sheriff
Sheperd took James B. Farrington to
J*chson Monday morning to begin his
thr^e-year term for killing Jesse Hook-
er, the man who ruined his home.
William J. Savage, overcoat klepto-
maniac, went along .also to begin a
five-year sentence.

As the result of a discovery made
Monday, Bert Farrington left this city
to serve out his sentence with prac-
tically no hope of securing a pardon,
fiis fatal love tor the woman who, in
Jher own ruin caused that of her hus-
toanri as well, is the cause ot the hope-
lessness of Fairington's case, and has
estranged him from his friends and
even his relatives, who have worked
in his behalf, without ceasing, ever
dnce the committing of the crime for
which he was convicted.

Ever since the trial Farringtoa's
friends have insisted that be break
off once and for all his relations with
the woman who, as Jesse Hooker's
paramour, wrecked his home.. and
drove him to desperation, and the
slaughter of Hooker at tbe latter's
Home In this city. He has promised,
but has failed to keep that promise.
and when Ed Farrington. the prison-
er 's brother, found out yesterday that
Bert had written u letter to Mrs. Far-
rington, he threw up his hands and
said he would have nothing more- to
do with the attempt to secure the par-
don.

The letter, which wa3 intercepted,
tamd been intrusted to an ignorant em-
ploye of Furrington's meat market at
Milan. It was for his wife from
"Bert."

Ed Farrington.'holding the letter In
Ms hand, said that he had been most
sanguine of securing the pardon with-
tm 30 days. Now he refuses to do any^
ttkitig more for him. Sentiment here
kas changed very much since the
above facts began to leak, and It is
wery doubtful if many signers could
WDtr be secured to a p«Cjtion for Far-
rangton's release.

To a correspondent Ed. Farrington
saidt as he was boarding a train for

ON BENZLER'S CLAIM AGAINST
HILDINGtR ESTATE

Will be Necessary to Appoint a Third
Commissioner and Hear Testi-

mony Again

Manchester, Mich,, 'March U4.—Mis*
Edith Kiipp, who is teaching in De-
troit, came uore to spend her vacation
with, her parents.

Mi^s .Vlice Irtuid, of Brooklyn. Miss
Anna Lighthall, of CUel*ea. and \\ m.
ischweder. of Toledo, and 1'has. Fos-
ter, of Jackson, attended cue. dancing
party Friday evening.

Mary ©eager is spending her vaca-
with relatives in Jackson and

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM MANCHESTER

WAS FRIGHTENED
OUT OF HIS WITS

tion

.Mrs. . 1-Yeil iK'Utle was in Ja<

Thursday.
Murl Ford, who h:is been confined to

the house with a very severe ocfld, is
able to be out again.

Judge Watkins and son 1AH>. oi Anu
Arbor, were at home over Sunday.

Mrs. Myron Siikwortb and little son,
of Jackson, spent 'Sunday with rela-
tives, iu town.

Rev. Abraham Frye, of Wauseo'i. O.,
has been here for several days aud
purchased the farm belonging to Milo
A. It-owe, about one mile north of this
viia.se. lie left for home Saturday
and •will return some time this week.

George iSchafer ami sister. Jessie, of
Saline, spent 'Sunday ai Henry Re-
nau's.

II. C. Barton, of Toledo, visited Mis.
Lizzie Shotwell over 'Sunday.

Miss Nellie ('lark is visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. Harvey ^Veiling, In Tecum-
seb.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klein, of Chel-
sea, are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Mjaud YanArsdale is sepnding
her vacation • with her parents in
Lowell, and Hiss Blanche €ady with
friends in Traverse City.

. 1 discovered a leter Bert tried
*» smuggle to his wife last Thursday.
It was jiiveii to a man who works in
efee market, and who cannot

' Bert gave it to him on the day (if his
sentence at the Jail.

"This man took tin- letter home to
ftSs wife to read, and It fell into my
hands. It 'dumped' Doe, and it
'damped' all the ttlew&s who had
stood by him. I walked to the
lights and bared my breast.

"I at once recalled all the petitions
I bad placed in the bands of intiuen-
«al men in the interest of a pardon,
Imt I could reason in no other way
tftnA that the two rad a half
at Jackson would keep my brother
away from his miserable wife, and the

crowd she trains with—ami for
bfe sake should serve out his term.

"He WMS bitter against me at first.
ba t today, as I left him at the pi
«h»r he handed me his watoh aad
ottoer valuables and s;iii(. •];.!. pefhaps
yon are right.' He admitted to me
tfcat. the letter was wrttten by him."

YOUNG MAN DIED
VERY SUDDENLY

" S P O T " PAQUETTE. OF THIS,
CITY, MET A SAD ENO

Passed Away in Dexter—Coroner
Watts will Hold an Inquest

Wednesday

Mrs. Roy Trusdell. of Pontiae, is
visiting her father. J. R. Holmes,
south of town.

Bert Witherel drove over from Chel-
sea 1 Saturday to visit friends over
Sunday.

Miss Rickie Schneider, of Brooklyn,
is visiting Miss Nora Briegel.

The commissioners on claims in the
estate of .Tolm Hildinger held another
meeting Saturday, but were unable to
agree upon the claims of Kottlieh
Beuzler and so reported to the court.
It will be neoessary to have a ihird
commissioner appointed iu this mutter
and all of the claims and testimony
will again have to be submitted i" the
three commissioners. Several (Jay*
have already been occupied in submit-
ting these claims. .Tames llotran and
William Koetobe are the two eomnris-

re 11ms tar appointed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly spend Sun-

day wilh Henry C-.isli and family in
Brooklyn.

Miss Tillie N'.iiiniann. of Jackson, is
Lug relatives and friends in town.

)li<s Emma Xisle. who Had been ill
for several days, resumed her duties
'm the Enterprise office Monday morn-
tog.

The party at the opera house Friday
ng «;is;i very pleasaijJ affair and
ittended. Whit mire's orchestra

inly tine.
About noon Saturday liiv was dis-

covered issuing from the bouse <»f
tieorge 1'ixliy by Bobept Hildinger,
wii... aided by th'1 section men extin-
guished rive flames before "Romeo"
and the tire laddies were railed out.
The fire originated from a defective
chimney. Xo .serious damage was
done, although the roof was badly
scorched.

Who says 'Manchester isn't a hustling
village and popular trading .-enter?
Livery Saturday the streets* are lined
with teams and the sidewalk* thronged
with people, and the merchants ex-
tremely busy. Also during the week
large numfoers-of farmers from the sur-
rounding country are seen upon OUT
streets!

The funeral services of Mrs. Lizzie

Sad Showing Being Made in
Michigan

WASHTENAW'S RECORD

Not so Bad as in Many Other
Counties, But 122 Cases

Were Pending1 Here
in 1901

The numlwr of divorces pending in
Washtenaw county Jan. 1, L901, ac-

ne to the Michigan Monthly Bul-
letin just Issued, was Til. In 8t. Clair
county there srere -"7 divorces pend-
ing, in Leniuwee 105. in W'exford 1~.">.

406, etc, so that it may be
seen that there is not as much do-
mestic untoappine&s acre as in manj
other counties. In rhe entire .state on
Jan. 1. 1801, then- were ;;.S57 divorces
pending. This is 460 more than were
pending on Jan. 1. 1900; 698 more than
in 1899, and 1,382 more than in 1898,
BO tUat it will l>e seen that the unset-
tled divorce cases are increasing.

In the year HHH, 71 l.ills tor divorce
were filed In Washtenaw county, 40
divorces were granted, - were refused,
6 cases were withdrawn. 68 bills were
pending Dec. 31, 1901. The total eases
in the county eouri during the year
was TJ'J. of which only 17 were eon-
tested.

In Michigan during the year 1001.
:J.::V.I divorces were granted and4r> re-
fused. This is an increase in the num-
ber of divorces granted of 488 over
L898 and 61 over 1899, but a decrease
of H; over 1900,

The total number of divorce cases
pending in the 'Michigan courts during
1901, was 7.t!'_'\ .in increase of "">•"
over 1900, 1,080 over L899 and 2,255
over 1896. The rapid increase in di-
vorces in the state is truly alarming.

M«tl VUch'., March -
Ida l u r . or" Jackson, is visiting her

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey drove to

Chelsea Sunday and visited L. T. Tree-
man and family.

\V. J. Schroeder returned to Toledo
Monday morning:, lit- was aoeo'rn-
panled as far a> T-eutmseti by Miss
Bertha I.eiin. who will remain with
her sister, Mrs. Lynn Hardenburgh.
sen eral days.

The Saturday club mei with Miss
Marie Klrehhorer last we»-k. All the
members ' were present i'or th«> first
time this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BurHess and
daughter Hazel and Miss Lynda Wat-
kins drove Ann Ajibor 'Monday

OUNG FRENCH - CANADIAN
ANSWERS AN ANN ARBOR AD

When Stopped by the Inspecter of De-
troit HejThought He was Going

to be Murdered

An Ann Arbor tuilor advertised iu
a Toronto paper for a beeper and Eld-
ward Lavallee, of that city, agreed to
ome for $7 a week.
LaveTlf-e is a simple Fren-ch-C'-ana-

dian and knew nothing of the United
States itmniijratiou laws as to contract
la'bor. When the inspector at Detroit
examined him. he found letters show-
ing that he was coining to "wwk for the
Ann Arbor tailor on a contract. The
l>oy frankly answered ail the questions

THK VICE OF NAGGING.
Clouds the happiness of the home.

lutt a nagging woman ofteu needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that trifles annoy her.
It she is melancholy, excitable, trou-
>led with loss of appetite, headache,

sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the mosi wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of suf
teivis from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and -weak kidneys
have used it. and'become healthy and
happy. Try it. Only 60. A. C. Schu-
macher, .i. E. Mummery, Aun Arbor,
and Ceo. .1. Haeussler, Manchester,
guarantee satisfaction.

morning and returned .in' the eventng.
Miss Edyth Corey, of Tecmuseh,

in town between trains Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith returned

Saturday from a visit with his pureuts
at Swantwn. O. \ir, Smith' went t<
Somerset 'Monday, vrbere they will re-
side. Mrs. Smith will visit relatives Li
town .a few days.

The 20th Century club will ineel
with Mrs. Wm. Burtle«s Wedoosdaj
evening.

Miss Maria tClrchliofer W,-A\ TO Am:
Arbor Twsday to rifeli relatives and
attend the Schoolmasters' dub.

Mrs. ('has. Adrion and daughte
BiOSe went to Ann Arbor Tuesday t<
spend the week at Jacob 1Iausfer*s, for
merly ii'sidonts at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horning, of Fran
cisco. Jacob Neebling, <>r Lansing, an<
Will Horning, of Jackson, were jni"st>
at Mrs. Carrie Vogelfoacher's Sunday.

Milo I'mw will sell his farm per-
sonal property at his farm, one niik*
north of this villa.se on Friday, 'March
-S. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

iMis> Gertrude Amsden came here
today to visit .Miss Marie Klosser the
remainder of the week.

Tiie democrats of Hie township will
hold ii caucus for the purpose of nom-
tnatlng candldntee for the various
townshi]» offices at the rownship clerk's
office on Saturday. March 2'.l

Alfred Tuflle. who has ln-en in Lan-
slng and Muskegon for several weeks
returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Van Tuyle. of
Olinton, were in town Sunday.

Among those who will take the teach-
ers' examination ai Ami Arl>or Thurs-
day ami Friday are Misses Rmma

(Edith Amspoker, Mae Starke
and Louise Schrnid and Alvin Kellam.

of the ins] through au
interpreter. The officials decided that
he must go back to Canada under the

act labor laws, and lie was taken
to the Windsor ferry.

There he fel! upon his knees and.
counting his rosary beads, prayed that
his life toe sspaiW. Ĥ e offered bribe
money for his life, aud pmyed for
mercy. 'He vhouted that he was being
murdered. Dr. 'Sprajrue of the 'Marine
hospital was called and sent the youth
to Emergency hospital. It was the
belied! That he had Kono raving mad,
'but he soon became eonvim-ed that he
had not fallen among thieves and was
latc-r discharged, but the Ann Arbor
taiior will not get hh- service*.

ODD PENNIE

For the sake of saving odd

pennies do not buy au inferior

Imulsioh of cod-liver oil when

you really need Scott's Emul-

sion.

Scott's Emulsion costs more

to buy because it costs more

to make.

The difference in price is

bennies. The difference in

lesults is pounds—pounds of

fiosh—and days of new

agth and comfort.

The consumptive and others

k'ho have lost flesh get more

liver oil into their systems

py means of Scott's Emnlsion

than in any other way.
Send lor Free Sample.

tt BOVVNE, Chemists, 409 I>ea;l .S;., N V

Read xhv Argils-Democrat.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
4 _.BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other Throat And
Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonder-fui medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever,P!eurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,1

Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & $1, Trial Bottle Frae.

RURAL ROUTES
INCREASING

FIFTY SIX ROUTES IN THIS CON-
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Ninety Seven More Have Been Peti-
tioned for Which will Bring

the Total to 153

re are •"">!> rural routes In this
congressional djetrlel and '.'7 more
nave been applied tor. There are at
present 417 rural routes in Michigan
and petitions have been seal in for 587
more. Farmers who desire their mail
delivered should set their petition^ (or
rural routes in shai«> and send them in
so as TO get on the lisi.

Mrs. Elmer Poor, of fcorvell, was in
t«wn Monday.

Mis> Murie Millet' went 10 Jackson
Tuesday to remain (or an indefinite
time.

Mrs. B. 1'.. (fall and eliildren. ofjaek-
son, are \isitinu Mj->. Fall's parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. John Grossman. Miss
Bertha Grossman, who lias been in
Jackson several weeks, returned with
them.

\v. c. Rogers, of Olinton, was in
town on business Monday.__

Dr. .1. 1.. Turtle, of ClintoH. w;'s in
town Monday.

Real Estate tor Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN I .
Couuty of Washtenaw. f"""

In the matter of the estate oi Letitiu F.
Downing, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
ol an order granted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the estate ef said Letitia P. Downing
l)y the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
of Wustitenaw, on the 5th day of March A. P
1002 there will be sold at public vendue, 4p
the highest bidder, at the heuse on said de*
scribed premises, in the township of lx>di in
the County of Washtenaw in >aid state, on
I he 25th day of April A. I>. 1S*O2, at ten o'olcck
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrance^ hy mortgage or ptherwi.se ex-
i-tintr at the time of the aeath of said Letitia
P, Powninfr the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

The east one hall of the north fast one
fourth of section ten (10) town three (3) south
range five c5) east, according to the govern-
ment survey, township of Lodi, Washtenaw
County. State of Michigan,containing eiirhty

William Pa-quette, -the barber, wiio
was generally known almut the city
under the name of "SIKH I'K-ketit," <'ie<i

.•nddenly In Dexter Sinnl.iv from

EXPERIMENTS WITH
A 500 FOOT RAIL

WOCI.K SMASH THE CLUB.
If members of the "May Pever As

so.-i:ition" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the cjjib
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this malady—and Asthma, the kind
that baffles tlie doctors—It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands
of once-hopeless sufferers from Con-
sumption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe
their lives and health 1.0 it. It con-
quers Grip, saxes little ones from

i' and Whopping Cough and is
positively guaranteed for all Throat
and Lung troubles. r>Oe and (L Trial
A. E. Mummery's. Ann Arlxir. and
Geo. .1. Haeussler's. .Manchester.

acres more
JAMES BONNER.

ast will and testament.

Amscten were held a I the homo Of W.
S. Culver in Brooklyn Friday at 1

EJpiscopal ritual was con-
thteted by ltev. Mr. Halrom. ol' .I'.ek-
son. in an impressive manner. The
flora! offerings were beautiful and

•"Spot" was one of the best known many in luunber. About thirty from
young men in the city. His only ene-
my was himself. Up to last, fail be
had gone along the straight and nar-
row path for nearly five yeans, l ie
&ad picked himself out of the gutter
ta>y sheer force of liis own resolutions.
Daring that time he was industrious
and had received the encouragement
and helping hand froni «11 wlho knew
of tois frailty. He had secured a good
position and ultimately obtained an
interest in one of the best, shops in
*be eity. His business future looked
bright, but the circumstances sur-
rodnding his death Sunday make his
end extremely sad.

He had but one fault or rather weak-
ness, and he was 'more to be pitied
tban blamed. He leaves many friends
wlio will follow the l>ody to the grave
with sincere regret at his untimely

sad end.
dd Wedne

at U o'el . Th'>m-i
> • < • ) ] .

prBee attended the funeral.

Group instantly relieved. Dr.
Thomas' iBJclectrtC Oil. Perfectly safe.

A1 any drug BfcOTi

File No. St"i-- 12
Ezra H. Xonis. attoi.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, OOt;NTV OF
Washtonaw. The undersigned having

been appointed i'.v the Probate Court for said
County, comfnlssionere to receive, examine
:mci adjust and demands of all per-
son> against the estate of. Georire Mider
Inte ot said county, deceased, hereby
give notice tli-.it six month> from dale are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for ere-
ditorato present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they wll
meet at Kinsey A: Seabolt's store in tht
City of Anu Arbor, in said Couuty. on the
11th day of June, and on the 11th day
of September next, at 10 o'clock a. ui.,of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Marc.b Ut.h 1902.
DAVID RINSEV.
MOSE? SEABOLT.

Commissioners.

The A ryus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

CAN
Th :i work of Dr, Kl

> 'v. lily coming to ti^ht.
Xo . • ilver and

n be-
fore. XI n for cur-
ing - . Kil-

•\ess. Jam Hi id Indigestion,
Trj th< in. 25 m-r's,
A. 1". \\ - Aim Ai'Uor, a n d
t3r<>. ' H.ipussler's Manchester, drug

/ Coughed
" I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Three sizes: 25c., OUOUKU tor an ordinary
cold- 50c., juftt right for bronchitis, hoarse-
ueul turd colds, etc.; gl. most economical
for cbrotuc cases aud to keep on hand.
° 1. c. AYER CO., Lowell, Man.

A continuous steel rail 500 feel lung-
is being experimented •with on. the
Michigan Central. Because of lie.it
expansion ami cold contraction, ex-
perta long ago pronounced the continu-
ous r;iil ;i failure. In view of the
almost solid sentiment against the
"continuous" the .Michigan Central ex-
periments will lie watched closely. To
secure tlie unusual length 30-foot rails
are placed end to end With 110 allow-
ance Tor expansion, and the splices are
screwed 'tightly with machine-made
bolls. This arrangement gives a prac-
tically continuous rail for ESOO feet, or

.'ii. S D J I U ' p r o

vision is made for expansion and
traction. This is accomplished by
placing especially designed slip joints
over the places where the shorter rails
meet. Thssu cover openings of ffdkn
two to four iucues, Inn the slip does
not allow Hie wheels of the ears to
drop into tlie hole.

g
I Buy the
I Best and Be\
I

file No. 9(C1 te-*88.
Commissioners'Notice.

1TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY Ol-

1
price what is contained ia each Is- /
au* ot f

\ The Detroit
I Evening News\
\and Morning
\ Tribune

Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned havin,
been appointed by the Probate Court lor said
County, Comtuifesioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
>DU« ;. gainst the estate of Oscar Euston, lat*
of said County, deceased, hereby give notiot
that six months trom date are allowed, b,
order of said Probate Court, for creditors t
present their claims ajrainst the estate of sat
deceased, and that they will meet at the lat
residenceof the deceased in the Townahiu c
Lima in »aid Couuty, on the 18th day i;
June, and on the ISth day of September next
at ten o'clock a.m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive,' examine aud adjust said claim*.

Dated, March 18th. lUtC.
IJ. C. WHITTAKEE,
0. C. t'Ai'.E.

THE
RACKET
We have received a lot of that
good old fashioned Crockery
for every day use: upon which
we are making the following
Racket Prices:

'ea Cups and Saucers .. 40c per set
Coffee Cups and Saucers 50c per set
ream Pitchers t©c
Pint Pitchers 12c
ups without Saucers 5c
inch Plates 6c

Plates 5c

till ioo piece Dinner Sets
with Cocoa pattern Sft

Ve have on hand to close out a few
sets of Johnson's and Grindley's •
English Decorated Porcelaines as
follows:

irindley's Blue Duchess $15
set for $11.00

irindley's Marion Royal
Green % 12, for 9.00

ohnson's Century $15. for. 10.00

These are unprecedented low
prices and represent a loss to
us. This offer holds only for
March. If you want to pay
part on a set, we will keep it
for you but fasten one while
you can if you need it.

Our Spring working Shirts and
h

pg
Overalls are here, at a
form price of

uni-
48c

They are good goods, you know it
and so do we.
deceives.

The Racket never

Long strap handle 4 Tine man-
ure forks 35c

No. 8 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom 75c

No. 9 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom 85c

Matches 10c per Bundle

The Racket
202 E. Wash.

SUPERINTENDENT
FOR ELECTRIC ROAD

S. J, Dill of Springfield, 'Mass., has
been, appointed superintendent of the
D., Y., A. A. & J. railway. He will
make his headquarters in Ypsilanti.
Mr. Dill has haa rmicn experience in
steam and electric railroading and
comes very well recommended. He is
a pleasant gentleman who understands
his buaini

The reporl on the street that General
Manager 'Men-ill was about to transfer
his headquarters from Ypsilanti to
Lansing is unfounded. tlTe laughed
when flaked as to its truth, and said
there was nothing in tlie report.

body reads them and their circula- /
tion exceeds 100,000 copies daily (more {
than tht> combined issues of all 5
other Detroit dailies) and is rapidly <J
and steadily growing. Advertisers $
know this. TRY A WANT AD. S
You may have a want of some kind. 5
"Want" ads. appear In both paper* 5
for

'', Only a Cent a Wordl
i CASH WITH ORDER. I

You can buy, gel!, rent, hire, etc., 5
through these "Want" ads. at a y
nominal cost. Try them.

The Detroit Evening News and 5
Morning Tribune are sola in every /
town and village in Michigan.

Read the Argus-Democrat.

3 The Evening News
$ Association, Detroit, Mleb.

file No. 861712-318
E. B. NOBRIS. Any.

Estate of Mary A. Richmond,

STATE of MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Wahtiteuaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Uuurt for tbe County of Washtenaw,
hcldeu at said Probate Office in tue City o(
Anu Arbor, on the 19th day ol
March, in t'ne yen one thousand nine
hundred anti two

Present, Willis I.. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Mary A.
Richmond, deceased.

Florian J. Muehllg, administrator de bonis
nonof the said estate has iiled with this court
his final administration account and prays
the same maybe examined and allowed, wltu
decree of assignment of residue of the estate
to follow allowance of tlnal account.

It is ordered, that the leth day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be apoointed for examining
said account and hearing petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Argus - Democrat, a newspaper printed
and citculatiris in said County of Washtenaw

(A true Copy) WILLIS L, WATKINS.
JAMES K. MCGHKGOH,

Register Judge of 1'robate

File Number U081. 12-444.
Estate of Emory Wilbur Snell

STATE OF JtlCHIGAN.COUNTV OF Washte-
naw ss. At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of We*htenaw, held at the
Probate Office in the City <>f Ann Arbor, on
the oth. day of March, hi me yea)
thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emory
Wilbur Snell, deceased.

On reading and filing tlie netition,duly veri-
fied of Victoria T. Snell praying that a certain
instrument now on flic In this Court,purport-
ing to be the last willand testament of said
deceased may be admitted to prooate and
administration of said, estate granted to
the petitioner, the executrix in said will
named, and that appraisers and commission
ers be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 5th day of April
next., at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

At <t 't is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in
the Argus-Democrat, n newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said County of Wash-
teiiaw.

W. L. WATKINS
(A true copy.] 1 Judge of Probate

.1 \MI » E. MCGREOOB, Kecisterof Probate.

\ Do Yov Get The Detroit
: Sunday News-Tribune

paper? Beautiful color effects, high- >
5 class miscellany, special articles, C
J late.-t news, magnificent illustra- 5

tlony. etc,; 5 c e n t s & copy .
i\\\v\vv\v\\\v\\\\\v\v\\\\\\\\\\\\w

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I.cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys, in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free addre ss Dr. A. S, Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago
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•-ETRO1T, YPSILANTI it ANN AR-
BOR R'T TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2. 1901.

The first oar will leave Ypsilanti
wist bound at (5:15 a. m., the second
«ar at 0:45 a. m., and cars Trill leave
aourly thereafter, the last car leaving
tpsilaiitj at 11:45 p. to. for Detroit.
The first car will leave Ann Arbor at
T:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last car leaving Ann A?bor at 11:15
p. in. for Detroit. Half hourly service
«rill be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
cars •will leave Ann Arbor at 2:40. 3:45,
and 4 45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
cars will be ran. on t>hort notice to
accommidate special parties and extra
heavy travel. -Saline oars "will leave
Ypeilanti every two hours commencing
at <;.45 a. m.

TIME TAlBLK.
•February IS. 1902.

On and after this date cur* will
Jack-son going east at 6 a. rn. and ev-
ery liour thereafter until 10 p. m.

Iieave <irass Lake going east at 6:30
a. no. and every hour Thereafter until
10:30 p. m.

•Leave <'hd«>a going east at t'>:4.">
a. m. and every hour thereafter umil
10:04 p. m.

Leave Ann Arbor going west ir 7::;o
a. m. ami every hour thereafter until
11:30 v- m.

Leave Chelsea gofatg west at 8:04
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:04 a. m.

Leave (.n-ass Lake going we'st at 8:80
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:30 a. ra,

The company reserves the right to
Change the time of any car without
notice.

Oars will meet at Grass Lake :ind at
No. 2 siding.

••« will run on Detroit local tiui<>.

Time Table—In Effect .Tan. 2. 1901.
Leave Ypsilami. Leave Saline.

0:45 a, m. 7:30 a. m.
8:45 9:4J5

10:45 11:45
12:45 p. m. 1:45 p. m.
. 2:45 3:45

4:45 5:45
«:45 7:30
8:45 9:45

10:45 11:45
A special car will be run from Ypsi-

lanti at J2-.45 a. m. on-the arrival of
tbe Opera car from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and -without extra charge.

LOCAL BREVITIES 5

•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lutz,
Friday evening, a girl.

M. 3. Duke has resigned his position
with W. W. (Joodyear.

kittle Miss Hannah Schumacher of
W. Huron street, who has been ill, is
•convalescing.

George Voelker, an employee of
W<-inniann's meat market was married
Monday afternoon.

Rev. T. W. Grafton lias gone to
Clevehiml to attend the congress oC the
Disciples of Ohrist.

The ia<iies of Trinity Lutheran
church cleared about $1."> at their social'
on Friday evening.

Miss Anna Oonlin of Webster has a
position as stenographer for PLpp, the
architect ana contractor.

In the case of Burton (i;it.>s vs. V, V.
Parker, a judgment for 1214.10 was
given in the circuit court.

The Maccabees are Issuing invita-
tions for a dance which they will give
on April 2 in The armory.

The earnings of the Ann Arbor rail-
road for the nrst week of March wcn>
$35,307. an increase of $2,499.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy, of Bay
City, are rejoicing over a little )>;iV>y
boy, whose birthday is March IS.

The present average of padents in
•febe new hospihi! is !M>, while a year
ago at the same time it was 58 to 00.

The funeral of .1. Ulrica Staebler. of
Fosters, who died on Saturday, took
plaice Monday. Rev. Nicklas officiating.

Mrs. -lessie Reed, soprano, sang "The
Palms" at the Methodist church, Sun-
day morning, in a very charming man-
ner.

ffaed Pistortus has accepted a posi-
tion wMi W. W. (Joodyear and will
hlave charge of the dress goods depart-
ment.

There will be given a social for
young people at the Unitarian church
on next Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Onristlan Etzel aim liliaily have
moved into their new home on S. Main
street, recently purchased from'ciias.
Buehler.

George B-lnm is improving the lawn
extension, corner of W. Huron and
Ashley streets, by having stone curb-
ing put in place.

John Rane, of Whit more Lake, was
in the city Saturday. He leaves for
Oorea and China in the near future, in
•the interest of mines.

Iwuis Rohde is improving his proper-
ty oa W. Washington street by build-
ing a etone wall so as to confine the
•water of Allen's Creek.

In the matter of the Bennett Tile
drain, I>. W. Barry, drain commission-
er, has liled .his final order of determi-
nation in the county clerk/s office.

Mise .Luella Swift, of Elizabeth
street, has a fine exWbit of burnt wood
In the display windows of Frank
iStoowerman's jewelry store, Y.psilonti.

:Prof. W. A. Dewey of the hoine-
ojxathie department has accepted an in-
vitation to deliver a lecture before the

i Allen County Homeopathic Medical
society vrMcb is located at iFt. Wayne,
End.

William iSchneider hns purchased the
oM John Schneider homestead, corner
of S. Ashley and W. Washington
streets. He will raise antl improve the
house.

1/ewis Miller, formerly with the gro-
•irm of l̂ anab «.t Spencer, loaves

tor California to buy fruit for
Lonis firm. His friends wish him
success.

Pixjf. .1. C. Knowlton" will <:•
his lecture on "The Trial of .1 *ua
from the Standpotn.t oi the Lawyer"'
at Trinity Luth&ran chm-ch next Sun-

• -

The new hardwood floor in Maccabee
hall will >>o laid this week, after it has
been completed, the members exp-
give a series of parties to n>-iubers snd
their ladies only.

Herbert Lane of HoweJI. a well-
known dealer, was in the city Tues-
day. He delivered a imnds<«ne pair
of grays to Robert Benz and visited his
brother, Dr. T. C. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Chapman recently
returned from their wedding trip
through the south and have gone to
Boyne City, Mich.. Where They will
make their future home.

The democratic caucus of Lodi town-
ship will be held Monday. March 31.
at 2 p. in., at the town hall. As there
are three candidates for supervisor a
hot caucus may be expected.

The ABB Artoor High School Athletic
association will hold an inter-class
track meet on l^-jrents Field. April J9.
A banner will be given to the victori-
ous class. Training began last Mon-
day.

A. stipulation of settlement and dis-
continuance lias been liled in the cir-
cuit court in i))e ease of John Look.
assignee, vs. John Reide!. William

was attorney for the plaintiff
and A. .1. Waters for defendant.

Louis Yager of Lima shot a line
specimen of a white owl, which has
been handsomely . mounted by John
p.ross Hi' Dexter. Mr. yager is a well-
know ii hunter and is a descendant of
a family of foresters in Germany.

Next Sunday afternoon the Kiiighta
Templar and their ladies leave on Uie
>; o'clock cars for Ypslianti. Special
transportation will be furnished and
Uie return trip made right after rhe
Easter services at St. Luke's church.

The subject, for debate at the North*
side lyvruin last Saturday evening
was one that had been postponed for
two weeks: "Unsolved that the North-
slde should be paved." The judges
decided in favor, of the affirmative.

The Knights of the Maccabee have
signed a lease with .). E. Heal re-
leasing their hall for ten years more.
A number of improvements will be
made,, a new hard wood floor will be
put in. new gas fixtures and radiators,
etc.

Miss Etta Saunters, of the W. S.
Perry school was called to DetroH lasl
Friday by the illness of her sister, Mrs.
E. MeMahon. who is very tow with
bronchial troubles. Miss Durheim is
taking .Miss Saunders' place during her
absence.

Miss Bessie Morrison of s. Division
street, who recently completed a cuur.se
in shorthand and typewriting at Mr.
Moron's school, has secured a position
as stenographic amauensis for Miss
J >nnie Kuell, secretary of the Michi-
gan state Grange,

The Michigan Telephone Co. has just
issued a new directory for Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti. Manchester, Chelsea, Milan,
Belleville. Dexter. Saline and Ham-
burg, it contains all the corrections
and new 'iihones up to March 1 and all
former directories should be destroyed.

The 1'. of M. Republican club is dis-
cussing the advisability of giving a
banquet some time in the future, at
which republican leaders of national
reputation will speak, it is probable
thai the banquet will take place t.nl.v
next fall before the reconvening of
eongresg.

The Michigan Central construction
train has begun gathering up the ma-
terial thai was left ever from the con-
struction of the new Uoubl.- track be-
tween Dexter, and Ann Arbor, prepar-
atory to PjUttfng in the new siding for
tin? ice houscss to be erected as Four-
Mile Lake.

There will be an elaborate and at-
tractive Easter service, mostly musi-
cal, ai. ;iic 1 nitarian church next Sun-
day morning. The choir will be assist-
ed in some of the best musical 'aient
in the city. Mr. Crocker will give a
Short sermon 00 "The Afooundifig Joj
of fcaster.'

Gottlob Hanselmann of Jackson ave-
nue, charged with selling intoxicating
wine without having liled bonds, was
Saturday bound over to the circuit
court by Justice (Jibsou. He gave
bonds for his- appearance. He is the
man who furnished the students, who
were arrested, with wine.

The friends of Patrick Desmond will
be pleased to learn that he has recov-
ered his health and has resumed his
position of baggagematter at the Ann
ArlH>r railroad station in this city.
UolHM-t Stoll, who filled his position
during the time he was in the hospital,
left last evening for Durand.

The people of Brighton are working
for an electric railway by way of
Northvilie, South Lyon, Brighton, etc
l*-ist week committees from Nbrthville
and South Lyon attended a meeting
at Brighton. The object is to get the
right of way and franchise and then
some company will probably build the
road.

W. D. Richardson of Bay City was in
the city Thursday and made the trans-
fer of his Packard street property to
the school district. This completes the
purchase by the district of the five
houses and the land for the new school
property'. The deal was made through
the real estate agency of W. W.
Whedon.

The illustrated tecture ax Trinity
Lutheran <-huj''-h Stinday evening was
thoroughly enjoyed by the large aud-
ience present. In the midst of the lec-
ture Miss Ora Spterry sang "Phe Holy
City'" with pleasing effect. The ser-
ies promises to be even more popular
than lin- preceding one on Pilgrim's

of the firm erf Bird &
Prye, of Binery*, was ;,- 5 Fri-
day i<> deliver 17~> dozen eggg to
jj*r<k»u tin ;iiat from
rhe present outlook e^gs would be
plenty but he likl not think the
would be jim.-h cheaper. The farm-
era K*'iiei-iilly were jm-i>aring to r;il>c
nun-,- poultry than formerly.

Mrs. Cornelia Anderson, 808 Mom%e
street, iik-»l Friday at S:;to p. in..

74 years 9 months and 10 days.
Ou<' -"Mi and two daughters survive
her. fine was fhe daughter or James
Foster and born at Uoshen, N. Y. The
ifunera) services were held Monday
afternoon at her late residence. Inter-
ment in Forest Hill ee.metery.

Tbe loss by fire at the home of
the Kate William Merkle at tbe corner
•>i S. Fifth avenue and E. Williams
street, which occurred on Thin-<lay.
has been settled by the Detroit Fire
& Marine Insuraru-e Co. at $263. The
fire department handled the flre >.\-
oeedmgly well, and by their care the
!<>>s was not as great as expected.

11. an Harry B. Hutabins of the law
department gave a toast at the annual
banquet of the Jackson County Bar
association, held Friday evening in

• hall, Jackson. The subject of
Prof. HuCCbins' sj^ec-h was "Modern
Changes in Legal Education." Justice
Hooker toasted "Our Younger Brother"'
and Thomas B. Barkworth "Obiter

I
D. \V. Springer Mjta< rctel

uepartment of the Mgh sebtx.
Sunday for Washington, Baltimore
;i!iil Philadelphia. In ail of these cities

- of ill.' h ils and at Phila-
delphia iie will attend the annual meet-

Bastern Commercial Tench-
ers' as i. which meeting will be

Monday, March 31

Tii" ques ssked who the
aldermen were Whose time expires this
spring. They are Aid. Richards, lij-st
ward; Aid. ScWenker, second; Aid.
Kearas, third; Aid. Brown, fourth;
Alii. Weeks, iitth; Aid. Jeuney. sixth;
Aid. 1'iseiiei-. seventh. There are many
citizens who would like t>> have
gentelemen express themselves defl-

. <)u tlie grade separation ques-
tion.

'Die phiee in the third ward generally
called ••The Farm," was raided by the
police Saturday morning at 2 o'clock,
and the proprietress ami two inmates
were arrested. They were bmigbt be-
fon- Justice tiibson yesterday and their
vases were adjourned to March 27.
ball being given, it is said there were
eight promjnent bxwsiness men in the
house at the time the police appeared.
They went home.

#1'1H> new Miehijrau Central dppot
;: i Dow^giac was completed Wedaes
day when Contractor Rogera laid the
tile in me fireplace. The structure is
.1.11 exact rounierpart of that at Aim
Arliui- and was erected at a total eost
of near si2.1 KM*. Now the building will
he wiled, )ihimt>c<l and furnished.. The
Michigan CentraJ railroad park will be
graded and beautified, ibis work prob-
ably tasting till May 30, when the
depot will be opened.

The sale of the house on the site of
the new Waiter S. Perry school, held
Saturday afternoon surpassed the • \
pectatlons <>f the board. J. E. Heal.
chairman of rhe building committee of
the school board, proved to be an ac-
complished auctioneer. The tirst house
south on Madison sweet was sold for
$385, the house, now occupied by Glen
V. .Mills for $335. The corner house
was knocked down for -SIN'S ami the
barn for $2M. rhe total was $988.
Quite a bargw ntnnber of people were
present at the sale.

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name " Chase," twice made famous.
Is a shining mark for the unscrupulous to
pounce upon and appropriate in order to
foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. These birds of prey, by using
the came Chase, expect the public to be
fooled into believing they are the medi-
cines of Dr. A. W. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world
famed Dr. Chase's Receipe Book and
family physician, and whose fame is now
doubly increased by the wonderful sac-
cess of his Nerve Pills, with Nerve, Brain
•nd Blood troubles. They play upon the
name Chase, but dare not use the initials
" A. W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
Chase, which identifies the Nerve Pilli
sow recognized as infallible for building
op pale, weak, thin-blooded, nerv* ex-
hausted sufferers.

Who are nerve-tired and brain-weary.
Who are easily exhausted.
Who are wakeful—cannot sleep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood bm-

purities, securing refreshing sleep and
impart strength.

They build up people who find their
strength and vigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace lan-
guor and lassitude with energy and
animation. Cure Nerrous Dyspepsia.

CAUTION.—The protection to the public
In securing the genuine and original Dr.
A. \V. Chase preparation is in seeing the
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M. D., is on each box. These and these
enly are the genuine. Do Dot be sati-
£ed with anything bearing the cant
"Chase" without the initials A. W. JO
ets. of Druggists or Dr. A, W. Chaw :

Medicine Co., Buffalo. Is. Y. I

The roads of the Michigan ;
association have Just reached an agree
inent for rates to northern Mici
summer ivt>orts, 'by which they pro-
pose '<i get th«-ir sliare of th<- summer
tourist business. Effective May 1 and
continuing to Aug. 31, tbe roads will
sell 10 days limit return trip tick<
all summer ivsorts in I at a

• - fare. This is time
loptetl sueh a

Tlie friends of Miss iCdca Sadler,
who resided here until a year aK«>- will
be grieved to iu-ar <rf her death, which
occurred in Akron, Ohio, two v
ago. Mi- Sadler attended DI- high
<eh<Mil here until a year ago, wien she.
with her mother, moved to California,
in hopes of recuperating her hearth,
but she grew steadily worse so thej
returned to their old home at Akron,
where she die<l. During her resi'
here >ii<- won many friends by her
swet disposition and they sympathize
sincerely with the mother in her loss.

Dr. W, B. Hinsdale has received a
valuable addition to his private library,
viz., several books and pamphlets ap-
pertaining to the archaeology and eth-
nology of Queensland. .Some of them
arc entitled "Food: Its Search, Cap-
ture and Preparation by the Atror
finals;" -'String, and Other Forms of
Strand, Basketry, .Etc.;" "Ethnological
Studies Among the Northwest Central
Queensland Aboriginals;" "The Struc-
ture of the Koko-YiroiiHr Ivanjruage,
[0tc." The publications are by the
government and sent out by the Home
office. Brisbane, Queensland.

The legislature of 1901 made some
important amendments to the general
election laws of Michigan. The bal-
lots are to be numbered on the upper
left-hand corner, and the number sep-
arated by a perforation diagonally
across the corner. When the voter ap-
plies for a ballot his number and the
number of of the ballot given him are

a the poll list. When he re-
irs from the booth with the balot

one of tbe inspectors tears off the per-
lorated corner, and if the number cor-
responds with the. number of the ballot
given him his vote is received, other-
» ;>.- rejected.

Mrs. Wiiheiniina Pardon, of X Main
street died Sunday at 7:30 p. m.,
after a Short illness1 with pneumonia,
at the age of 7.':! years'. Mr. and Mrs.
Pardon recently moved to this city
from their farm in PHtstield.
leaves a husband aud several .sous and
daughters—Mrs, llukla Schneider, Mrs.

ins. Lutz, Mrs. Jacob Esehelbach
and M38S Cora Pardon and
("has. Frank and Ed. I'ardon—to
mourn her loss* The funeraJ was held
Wednesday ai 2 p. m. froin the
house and at 2:30 from Zion's Luth-
eran church. Interment at Forest Hill
cemetery.

Patrolman <;<wge Isbell returned
on Saturday from Newport, Monroe
county, whore he had been called by
the illness and death of his mother,
Mrs. Kuhna J. Hannan. He arrived
there in time to be recognized by his
mother, who quietly passed away on
Tuesday. Her funeral services were
held on Thursday. She had been mar-
ried twi<-e. Five children, Mrs. Maria
Yuden of Newixirt, with whom she
made her home; Frank Wicks of
Washington, Ella Isbell of Cleveland,
Charles Isbell of Willoughby. O., and
George tsbell of Ann Arbor, 17 grand-
children and three great-grandchildren
survive her. She always enjoyed good
health, and her active mind was clear
until her end.

The funeral services of William H.
Ncadin. of Webster, were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Webster
church. He died Sunday. A widow
and two sons survive him. The de-
ceased was the sou of Henry and Luey
(iStowell) Scadin, both natives of New
England, of Seotch-lrish descent. They
came to Washtenaw county in 1828 and
settled on section 20, where his father
died In 1S1<; ami has mother in 1873.
Tiiv deceased, was born Oct. 12, 1836,
»ii the old homestead. In 18(50 he mar-
ried Susan J. Twocffley, daughter of
Henry and Elizabeth Twomley. Six
children were born to them, of whom
nvo survive. Mr. Scadin was greatly
respected iu the community. He was
a stalwart republican and one of the
pillars of the party in his township.

Read The ArguB-Democrat, the best
weekly. Onlj >?i per year.

TWO DIVORCES
WERE GRANTED

It took about fifteen minutes to grant
two divorcee in the circuit court Tir-
day.

Adelaide Waidelick charged J.
AugttSt Waidelick with cruelty. The
defendant did not. contest, the suit and
the decree^ was gran-ted.

Clara Bostwick. of YpsiUuiti. charged
Will Bostwick with non-support and
the decree was promptly given her.

$100 REWARD, $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's < 'atarrh < lure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity, ("atarrh beingacou-
<fiiulional disease, requires u constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
I by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

u
A cood looking

hurt", and poorlook-
I n g 11;. •

kind of a com-
binatloii.

Eureka
Harness Oil
i Kit only rnafcpslhe harness ami trie

r trf-Uer. but miikes lti«
Borland } tin con-

u.lion in kiMt— twice as long
*8 it ord'nai-ily would.

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

REAJL ESTATE FOR SALE.
State • County off W.isnte-

naw s>.
In. the matter of the e iiris-

tian Brenner, decea
Notice is hereby given that in pnrsn-

aiKf of an opder granted to the nnd«r-
Bjgned, administrator of the e%tat* of
said deceased by the Hun. Judge «T
Probate for the County of Wastotejww,
on the twenty-sixth day pf Febr-
A. I). 1802, there will be sold at PoMic
Vendue. to the highest bidder, it'. She
east, door of the Court House En tha
City of Ann Arbor, iu the f'oonti of
Washtenaw. in said Slate on M<5»Miay,
the fourteenth day of April, A. J>.
V.HC. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
that day isnlijeci to all encuinr>raaces
by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased
the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot number one. in block number
one north of Huron street, in rang*
minfber two east, according to tbe
recorded plat of the village (now city)
of Ann Arbor, in the ('ounty of W*sh-
teuaw and State of .Michigan.

KBXRY .1. MANX.
Administrator of the Estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.

KOCH'S NEW SPRING

IvilMHWIIIp
AND THE PRICES

CABPETS. All Wool Ingrain, etood grade, per yd 42c
Best All Wool Extra Super, tine grade 58c
Half Wool Ingrain, heavy grade, very strong 30c
Best Grade Velvet Brussels Carpets, all new spring de-

signs 85c
Best Orade Tapestry Brussels Carpets, all new spring

deiigns 70c

LACE CUKTAIXS, Nottingham's, very wide, dainty
designs, per pair $1.50

Lace Curtains. Nottingham's, extra width and length
per pair $2.50'

Knffled Curtains, Fine Bobbjnet Lace, heavy flounce,
perpair . . .$2.00

Ruffled Curtains. Muslin, ;«i in. wide, 3 yd. long, per
pair , 65c

Brussels Net Curtains for parlor use, well covered in .
fine designs, perpair $3.95

Cable Net Curiains, extra heavy, rich designs, most
durable curtain made, per pair $3.50

All our Spring Line of Tapestries, Velonrs, Denims and
other Furniture Coverings, are all now in stock. We can
repair or re upholster your furniture in the best possible
manner and guarantee you lowest prices.

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
300, 302, 304- SO. MAIN 'PHONE 50

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
COOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
ALABASTINE

NOT A KAISOMINC

Jte

"Faugh! Use your nasty decaying kslso-
ttint? No, sir! ALABASTINE is- what I

rand what 1 want."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Forms a pure and permanent coat-
ing and does not require to be taken
off to renew from time to time. Is
a dry powder, ready for use by
mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUILDING

We are experts in the treatment of
walls. Write and see how helpful
we can bo, at no cost to you, in get-
ting beautiful and healthful homes.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

THE ONLY HAND AIR,
SEPARATOR MADE

/HCREASINGWEYIELD
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. _

A.T. ferrell & Co. SagincwMich.

BLOOD POISON
On account of ils terrible etfects, blcod disease is called ttc Icing of all diseases.

It jay be eitber hereditary or cruracied; so while it may not be a crimo to have
ihe disease, it is a crime to permic it to remain in the system. It may manliest
itself in the form of Scrofula, Kczenia, rheumatic paias. stiff or swollen joints,
ttchiaess of the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcor* in the mouth or oa the tongue,
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, and a £eceral depression of
the sjBtem. If you have any of theso symptoms don*t neglect yourself. You have
no time to loae. Beware oi "old fogy" treatment—beware of mineral poisons—
beware of Quacas aud Fuk-:r». OU« NEW UDTHOD TaBATMENT
is guaranteed t« cure this disease, «*rer to return. Bank Bonds will protect you.
Onr treatment i0 notininrioas in auy way.bnt reaches theTery root of thetti-c?so
and eliminate* all poison from the system, ^he symptoms of disease gradually
disappear. The blood beccmc-i pare and enriched, the whole system is cleansed
and purified, and the-patient feels prepared anew for the dtities and the pie;
of ltf«. CUBBS GliABAKTfiSO OR NO PAY. 35 Years in
Detroi t . 760,000 Cured.

Cousuttation Free. Questiou Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

DRS KENNEDY& KERGAN
Cor. Michigan An. ana Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.
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BOTH WILL
CROSS THE STATE

On iriol ion of I rus < • - . the
bonds •• faithful

:id for work a
. i n i i i OOUO.OU

Something Doing on Boland.
Line West of Jackson

JACKSON TO LANSING

Hawks & Angus are Pushing
Their Line — Mr. Hawks

Makes a Statement

linHi the Roland and the H a w k s -
.\uirus electric lim-s will probably in
t ime cross tin' s ta te wf Michigan.
White tin- Boland line is quiescent at
Jhis ]>oint ;it present, there si'i'in.- tO
have been something (Tolas west of
.luekson. Fruni Albion to Mai
the line is said ;u be practically com-
pleted. Vesieiii.iy :i committee from
Three Rivers, where the Boland line is

Ing a franchise, were in .l.ioUsou,
Grass Lake. Albion ami Marshal? look-
Ing over the ix>nipleted work of th<?
Boland company. '1'lie franchise ,u
Thl-ee Rivers is askeil with a view Of
running an electric road from Kul.uua-
goo to Three Rivers ami thence down
into liHii.'iua.

W'liik' the Boland line is pushing on
<o Chicago. Mi.- t iawks-Angus line
from Lansing is Starting, with a prom-

• •l1 beginning the line to Grand
Rapids in the fail. Concerning this
rlie Lansing Republican says:

"Work on the electric railway tlutf
cross the slate will foe s

ire snow Ilii's next fall." is the
announcement from President Hawks ,
of H a w k s iV Angus, owners of the
Lansing wreel railway company and a
Join.' Interurban line.

.Mi-. Hawks writes as follows: "We
to say thai there has >been so

• i time lost in an effort to gel a
suitable franchise in Ionia that spring
is upon us. and we must now put our
time in on the actual construction o

line from Jacksoo to Lansing. At'
U-r this is well under way we can then
sake vi]i tlie Ionia matter again and set
what route is the moat desirable
Grand Rapid*.

"The Lansing and .lai-kson line wil
Occupy I he mosl of tlie summer

ills in bUlMlng. but as s<mii as that

i;:eh.
On motion of Trus Cue lots

district on Foresi avenue were
ordered listed with real estate agents.

On motion of Trustee Scott Findluy
brown pressed hydraulic brick were
ordered substituted for Dearborn
brick at an extra <t>st of $900.

Contractor Koeh suggested several
changes thai would .-sivt- rlie district
money. The 'building <:<>mmirtw will
consider the suggestion with the
arcnito

THE INSURGENTS
ARE INCREASING

Bound to Get Congressman
Smith's Scalp

TONTINE CO,
Goes Up in the Air With the

Rest of Them

ANN ARBOR MOURNS

The Five Directors of the
Company Last Year Got

$89,000 in Dividends

WHAT " D Q C ' ; HAS TO SAY

Hank Says "Doe" is Sore Be-
cause His Vest is Not Up

to the Pie-Counter

Hank Smith's troubles are inci-e
is tii" ranks of the Insurgents are get-

larger. l"i> i" owing
have com.- urn in the often and have

ley are after his sea
2x-Postmaster "Doc"' Smith, of

Adrian.
Postmaster Edwards! of Jacks
Would-like-to ii'pr.

i Arbor.
Ihis morning's free Press ontnins

the following special from Was
toll:

Washington, I >. 6., March 26. "! >oc"'
Smith, of Adrian, who was turned out
of the liostinasuTship at Adrian, has
now been here ten days.and ii"' lo

•onceal the fact thai
after Representative 11. C. Smith's

Thus far the ;w<> hare i
met, but they exchange a running lire
at caustic compliments through third
parties. "Doc" avers that if "Hank"
lias a s|>ark of manhood and honor left
he will stick to the compact made with
('has. Townsend. of Jackson, n<»t to he
a candidate tot a third term, luci-

The 'Minneapolis Tontine
association which was the daddy of
all the "get-rich-quick" tontine
schvmes- has gone up in the air ami
several more Ann Axborltes are put in
the "easy mark" class. The following
dispatch has been sent out:

Minneapolis. Minn.. March :'_.
Judge McGee, in an order tiled yester-
day, dissolved the Tontine Saving

ion. The charter and articles of
incorporation are declared forfeited.
Geo. P. Fianhory. attorney, lias been
appointed receiver and directed 'o
take charge of the company's effects
aitd convert them into cash. Accord-
inu to t'he memorandum, when the
presew • company was organized,

, i. 1898. there was practically a
of *•_•:;.:,:Ni from its predecessor.

i\ has don.' a t remendous bU8
since then, inn upwards of :«i per cent
has been outside of the sta e. Owing
to ihe "ciidiev> chain" features of the
company's plan, the liability g>'ew

year. Dp t" 1 >oe. 7. 1901, the
memorandum says, the deficit hud In-
creased in three years seven months
and three days 0 $23,52
$1,292,290.

From Judge McGee's memorandum
it appears that the live director
the association, on a paid-up capital
of only $2,750, received in 1901 the sum

39.000 :u dividends and $25,000 in
the same way in the tirsi :!'J days of
1902. The investigation into the com-
pany's affairs was 'brought about
through inquiries by the attorney gen-
eral.

Special Prices
ALL THIS WEEK IN

Tailor - Made
SUITS

Constant and critical reseach for new
ideas, new methods and conditions of
manufacturers; continual and intimate
acquaintance with the exigencies of the
markets, and our ability through exten-
sive purchases to secure low prices, enable
us this year More Than Ever to show the *J
NEWEST, the BEST MADE, and the
BEST VALUES in the HOST COMPLETE
selection of Tailor-Hade
in Ann Arbor.

Suits ever seen

THE GREATEST VALUES EVER CROWDED INTO.

b completed we expert To pui the,
same force of men at work on the line f ^ f ^ ) * '"I)()c" j -harue^-Hank" with
J'rom Lansing to Grand lt.-iiiMs." " " """ ""*" *'"' " iw1-

Becently President Hawks intimated
lliat it was practically decided that the
l.;ike Odessa. Ionia and Grand i
route would lie selected wesi of Lan-
sing, with the tracks parallel mosl of

time with the Pere Vfarq
it is proposed to p»l In tht>

tlhree rail system, the same as on the
Grand Rapids-Muskegon line, and com-
pete in rime as well as route with the

jrailroad.
Vice President Thomas 1'. Carroll,

•<»> the Muskegon and Grand Rapids
line, and principal promoter of thep
line l ;ne to Muskegon slates that Presi-
dent Hawks will probably be in Grand
Rapids next week to confer with local
Officiate of the line and probably m a t e
a r a n g e i n e n t s - l o r t h e s u r v e y

to Lansing.
of the line

KOCH BROS.
GOT THE CONTRACT

Ingratitude for turning down the port-
masters in his district after they had.
as he alleges, paid his election ex-
penses to the tune of $3,500. He has
not been able to discover deli'
that "Hank" is a candidate, bur his
suspicions are aroused and hi
that his namesake can never lie e
ed. "Hank" retaliates with the com-
pliment that "Doe" was friendly as
long as his vest was next to the •
counter, but has discovered his
("Hank's") tmfltness to represent the
second district since .:iis decapitation.

To (TKi: A COLD IN' ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
Falls 10 cure. E. W. drove's signature

:c!l box. 'Joe.

CHANGE MADE

Koch Bros, have received the con-
for the new Walter S. Per y

school, their bid bemg s:u.7s;>. The
school board at its special meeting Fri-
day evening considered the bids and
awarded the contract

President or the Hoard Mills being
.unavoidably absent, Trustee Cava
jiau^h was elected president pro tern.
The trustees present wt-n-: Trustees
Seaboli. Scott, Kyer. Beal, Bach, Cava-
tmugk and Bberbach.

Trustee Beal, chairman of 1 he build-
commlttee, reported on the bids of-

fered. The lowest bins weit- those re-
t-<Mv<Hl from Bay City. Toledo and
Koch Bros, of Ann Arbor. Guessing
as to what tlie tirst two bidders cal-
culated for heating, ventilating av.d
/-••werage. the bids were very c ose,
Koch Bros, being the lowest by $10.
As lumber would go up in price on
March 25 it was important that the
contract should be let at once. He
moved that Hie contract l>e awarded
to Koth Bros, and that the bail ing
committee be given authority to make
changes and additions. Supported by
Trustee Scott.

Contractor John Koch was asked if
he could complete the DHiidSng by Sept.
1. He answered he could not, but
could- fini«lh it by Nov. 1.

Trustee Kyer said be favored beme
labor and would like to see Koch Bros.
get the contract, tout he did not want
to vote to let The contract until the
board had imade arrangements with
ihe board of regents about tlie us;> of
the present building which they hail
agreed to vacate by Ju'y 1. .

Mr. Koch explained n hy he could
•not <lo a g<xvl job and net the building
completed toy Sept. "i and also why
nothing would be y carrying
Hit; work over the winter.

The resolution of i ustee Beal then
-fd. Trustee Ky • 01 ng 110.

Trustee Kyer explained thai <••• ''•
vored K inn he did noi vote
for thorn because tU• - board did not
know when ii was at as to V\- pres-
ent building.

Trustee - 1 bte felt like Trus-
Kyer, but they all knew Koch

Bros. He 'ha>t more respect for Mr.
Koch in Ms saying they could not fin-
ish the building by Sept. 1 than if he
had said ithey could, and then were
unable to.

A. G. Bird Resigns on State Board
of Agriculture.

Lansing, M'irh.. March 27.—'iae
siate board of agriculture yesterday

moon selected as successor to Sec-
retary A. (J. Bird, resigned. A. >I.
Brown of Schoolcraft.

Addision it. Brown, in the legislature
of 1898, was a senator from the ninth
district, oomproslng the counties of
Ka'tamaatm and Ciilhoun. He WBM
born nt Schooleraft in ISo'J. He is a
graduate of the University of Michi-
gan, class of '88. From the university
he well! to the ftirms owned by his
father, ami became manager of that
property.

He has given considerable attention
•to educaiNmal matters, and for eight
yea re lias been a member of the iSchooJ-
oraft board <»( education. Ho has been
a justice of the peace and a village
president

Mr. Brown will take up his duties
June 1. GOT. Bliss did not attend the
lneeTinfr, 'but it is believed Mfr. Brown's
appointment was favored by him.

We piace on sale tomorrow 50 Ultra Stylish Suits built by An.erica's leading
custom Uiiors. SKIRTS MADE WITH SILK DROPS, JACKETS cut
Blouse. Eton and Gibson styles. Cloth of the finest and newest weaves,
.imong them the new Mistral Cloth, Etamines, Panama Suit-
ings, in black and colors.not one of them of less than SS5 value
choice ot the lot

f *»n.*%4- \ / n l n. Etons, Blouses. Gibson Styles, handsomely designed, perfectly
v J l C c l Y 3. U c S tailored, made of black and colored Venetian. Panama Suit-

ings, and Cheviot Cloths, plain and trimmed with Moire.

DRESS SKIRTS,

ings.
Taffeta Silk and Velvets: Jackets rt» | (\
with vests, tight ritted and skirt J K I y
effects, well worth $20 and $26 are ^

SILK and WOOL, THE CHOICEST GATHERING FOE SPRING
WEAR There are in this collection more thgn one hundred styles
in the Newest Spring Models and most Fashionable Fabrics in silk
and wool Graceful hang and perfect fit give a stamp of custom-
made to the beauties we show, made (fc 'J Cf\ <» 4-.rv (1*^ ST
with sunburst, habit and inverted J l a l . a H l 1 fl TO J l Z . i
plait backs, serpentine effects H>VU\J up W «y***J'

A Farmer
is Fixed :

...LAVISH STYLES IN....

Silk and Cotton Waists
This season demands Silk Waists of more effective modes,
consequently they are more elaborately trimmed than here
tofore. The wide range of combinations and trimmings
used point to many beautiful and artistic ideas now so
popular. We show this week over 50 distinct styles in
charming silk waist*.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00

FRENCH CHALL.IE WAISTS,
shades, open front and back...

satin stripes, all the new

DECIDE YOURSELF
The Opportunity is Here, Backed

Ann Arbor Testimony.

I>on'; take OUT word for it.
Don't depeud on a stranger's state-

ment.
Read Ann Arbor endorsement.
Read the statements of Ann Arbor

citizens. .
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
Mr. Charles Schott of 617 Fourth

avenue, says: "There is no doubt in
my mind as to the excellent properties
and high merits of Doan's Kidney
Pills, and I unhesitatingly recommend
their use to any one requiring a reme-
dy for the kidneys, believing they wll
always fulfill the claims made for
them. From the result of a cold settl-
ing in my kidneys. I was for a long
time troubled with a heavy, aching
pain through my loins. At times it
was so severe that I could scarcely
bend and could hardly rest comfort-
ably in any position. I noticed Doan's
Kidney Pills recommended by parties
who used them, so I procured a box at
Bberbach & Son's drug store, and took
them. I used them but a very few

•vhen the pain disappeared."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N
Y.. sole agents for the TJ. S. Remem
•her the name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

When he has on a pair of
substantial P l o w S h o e s ,
splendid leather, made to
stand the rough wear ex-
pected of Plow Shoes, We
sell nothing but the best
Plow Shoes. It don't pay
to sell cheap, poor shoes to
the farmer. We dont, we
won't, so we say

Mr.
Farmer

buy your Plow Shoes here,
and if they are not right, we
are here to make them right.
Congress tie or buckle.

...PRICE...
90c t6 $2.00

Come here for good PLOW SHOES

WAHR
THE UP-TO-DATE

Shoeman
218 S. MAIN STREET

ALBATROSS SILK BROCADED WAISTS, Gibson effects
very neat and dressy

WHPTE SICILIAN WAISTS in Gibson styles, trimmed with
large black buttons, black stitching, white silk streamers...

BEAUTIFUL WHITE SHIRT WAISTS,
made from India Linons,Orgaudies,Lawn3.
Madras, Cheviot. Duck and Mercerized
goods. Made with broad-shouldered effects,
fronts elaborately embroidered

COLORED COTTON WAISTS in a choice selection of patterns
made from Madras, Cheviots and Ginghams. Made in the very
latest effects ,

3.95 to

lO I.OO

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Saf>. \ I ways reliable., I<Kdir*. ask Drugeist foi
rHICHERTEBI ENULISH in Red am!
<4old metallic boxes, sealf'i wuli bl-.ie ribbon.
Take nu other. Refu»e danttffrouit KOIH
tulumtand imitations. I'.nv nl" yout l»niKgist,
or -send 4e. In BtaniM lur Particular*. Tenti*
ni(ini;iU and "Keller Tor I-.»iiie*." in Intertby r v l u r n n a i l . lo,OOO7'e3tiruomald. Sulii by
all Dm^yiri's.

OHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
StOO n u l i w n Mqusre. 1MJII.A., I

HoiitloB tkU HPW

>

FOR EASTER

Best Dollar Kid Glove
THE VERONA—A New Dollar Kill Glove for women, that in

in fit, quality and appearance is far superior to any glove ottered
at that price. It is our intention to use this glove as our leader.
as we know full well that every pair sold means a pleased cus-
tomer, who will be the means of sending others to our glove coun-
ter. This glove is made from the best selection of natural skins
by the best skilled labor in Europe: every detail is carefully in-
spected before they leave the factory, so there is little chance of
getting a poor pair; they are in two- and three clash overseam
style, suitable for street or dress wear, and come in a l l f - ^^
fashionable spring colorings fitted to your hand if desired^ • • " "

ANOTHER SPLENDID VALUE
ADLER'S NEW LIGHT WEIGHT MOCHA GLOVE, in overseam siyle, backs beauti

fully silk embroidered, closed with one pearl clasp, as good in value at $1.50 will pur- <£•
chase at «P1»

Table Linen
Every housekeeper will b» sure to appreciate our efforts to make
the table linen department especially practical and attractive
Careful selecting by our buyer has saved you from the mass of un-
attractive goods that burden most stooks. We show a clean,
fresh, well assorted line of popular goods that thoroughly meet the
requirements of our trade. The best judges ef quality and value
are the buyers who expreseftheir pleasure over the low prices we
quote on this class of goods.

SPECIALS FOR EASTER
5O INCH WIDE WHITE TABLE DAMASK, the <1? .

quality made to sell at 40c is priced for this sale at &•.
OUR 6O CENT BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, full two yards wide, good quality,

among our bargains for this sale at
OUR 75c BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, 66 inches wide in good raiifre of styles is now

priced at
OUR $1.25 BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, (i'i inches wide with napkins to match, . _

priced at * •\J\3
ELEGANT DESIGNS IN TABLE LINEN, full 72 inches wide with napkins to match, if

you want them and as good as $2 will purchase they're -• • •

Established
.. 1857 MACK & CO. A Monev

Back Store


